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Latt Standing
Littlefi.ld

Miss Donny Lou Adams 519,600
Miss Alma Busher 517,900
Miss Avis Dow, 1tt. A. 518,700
Miss Vilas Emflnger SIG.SOO'
Miss Lois Farquhar 512,500
Mrs. C. H. Grow 515,600
Mrs. Sid Hopping 517,400
Miss Margaret Porch 510,600

Pep
Miss Ida Jungman 518,300

.SutUn
Miss Virginia Lumpkin 621,500

Whitharral
Mrs. Elton Hauk 520,800

HANSFORlVcO. SEAT
FIGHT WAS ENDED IN
COURT LAST WEEK

With the Amarillo court of civil
appeals upholding the action of the
Hansford county district court in a
suit to contestan election in which
Spearmanwas made county scat of
Hansford county, the Panhandle's
oldest county scat fight has probably
been settled for all time.

At various tfmes, for the past 40
years, the location of the Hansford
county seathas bcari in the courts
with numerous elections, injunctions
and contests.

Following an election last year in
which Spearman received a two-third- s

majority over Hansford and Gruvcr,
citizens of Gruvcr filed a suit contest-
ing the election. When the casewas
called in Spearman last August, the
plaintiffs soughta continuance which
was denied and the case dismissed.
The action of the district court was
the cause of the appeal to the Amar-yi-o

court
Judge H. E. Hoover, dean of Pan-

handle lawyers ,who has been an .at-
torney in every suit involving the lo-

cation of the Hansford county scat,
representedSpearman in this contest

Aamarillo Daily News.

Athletics Win in Three
Straight Basketball
Games During Week

The Littlefield Athletics, composed
of former college and professional
basketball players, won three games
the past week.

Tuesday night the Atheletics jour-
neyed to Dimmitt and defeated the
independentclub there by a 46 to 14
count.

Wednesday night the Iron Men
from Clovis, N. M., came to Little-fiel- d

and wcro administered the worst
drubbing of the season. The game
started slow, with neither team show-
ing any signs of basketball skill. The
Athletics finally cut loose with their
dazzling offense and were never to
be stopped afterwards Tho final
score of the game was 45 to 24.

Thursday'sgame proved to be tho
hardest of tho week. The Dimmitt
men came to Littlefield determined to
ovcn thinW UP between the two teams.winners ore among
me coiuuai proveu 10 oc very inicr-cstin- g

from the standpoint of the
fans and extremely hard for both
teams. At the end of the first half
the teams wcro deadlocked, 23 and
23. The second half was practically
a repetition of the first, neither team
being more than three points ahead
at any time. With but two minutes
left to play and Dimmitt leading 42
to 41 the locals let loose an attack
that scored them four points and tho
game resultedin a score of 45 to 42.

CAMP FIRE GIRLS MEET

The Blue Bird group of Camp Flro
girls met Thursdayof last week with
seven members present,

Tho following officers were elected :

for tho remaining year; President,

Ycary; Treasurer,EdnaBelle Gillettol
Program Committee, Jocclyn Lam-

bert, Ltnnle Bea Thornton, and Ruth
Reporter, Dorothy Newgent.

.Two girl? received honor beads.
were Llnnio Bea Thornton

In China husbands and wives sel-
dom se each oth&f before marriage.
In' America some'seldom sen each

I

TVt. 1 mf Cts.f. n in fty n

SOUTH PLAINS COUNTIES PRODUCED ONE
TENTH OF ALL TEXAS COTTON IN 1929-3-0

Constantly increasing its acreage
as a proven cotton growing country,
the South Plains section has now
reached the point where one-tent- h of
the entire cotton raised in the State
of Texas prior to January 16, came
for mthls area, according to the gtn-ne-rs

report made public Inst week by
the United States Departmentof
Commerce.

The total ginnings of the state up
to that time totaled 3,750,327 bales,
of which sum 387,764 were raised on
tho South Plains.

Lamb county, with a ginning total
of 49,302 bales and Lubbock county
with 45,045 bales, led the region.

Lions Ask Folks to Clean
Around Their Dens Next
Friday, February 21st

Friday, February 21, has been set
as Clean-u-p day in Littlefield, the
movement being sponsored by the
local Lions club, assisted by the Boy
Scouts and with the of
the City Commission.

Everybody is urged to elean'lheir
property, tho alleys and adjoining va-

cant lots, piling the trash in a con-

venient placo whore it may be ob-

tained by trucks which will haul it
away free of charge.

With the coming of spring it is
deemedndvisablo from the standpoint
of health,better sanitationcondtiions
generally andas an index of the civic
pride of the citizenship that the town

this end & Ward,
is members Lions the

club that the widest
general be given tho

,

TO OPEN RADIO SHOP

Mallory Ettcr is in Dallas andFort
Worth this week purchasingstock for
a and music shop-- which he, to-

gether with hit brother, Jim
will open here tho first of March.

Tho north side of tho Bivins build-
ing, ocupied by the "Bon-
net Shop," has been obtained for the
location of tho new enterprise.

The new firm will be kn'own as the
Ellarone Vause; Opal "Radio and MusicShop."

Wells;

These

interest occa-

sion.

HERE FOR CHURCH

A shipment of 60,000 brick was
received hero .this week for tho new

church, and it stated
and Ruth Wells. Dorothy Newgent. that other material will arriving

snoniy.
Plansof construction nre this week

being finished by the ,and it
is tnougnt actual work of. building

other aftcrwards.--Floren- co Herald. 'will started by first of March.

grWmrt--

Otherhigh producers are: Dawson,
32,527; Hockley, 29,515 and Lynn,
29,646.

With ginnings in a num-
ber of points over the region, the
total is expected to increase by at
least'five thousandbales, gin men es-

timated today.
The report by counties follows:

Lubbock, 45,045; Bailey, 7,537; Bris-
coe, 7,663 Cottle 22J317 Crosby, 24,-80- 7

Dawson, 32,628; 29,515
Hale, 18,480 Garza, 5,082; Gaines,
4,459; Foard, 14,b99; Floyd, 16,383;
Dickens, 13,317; Lamb 49,302;Lynn,
29,646; Motley, 16,126; Nolan, 10,--

579; Terry, 22,049;Scurry, 18,420.

$50,000City To
Be StartedSoon; City
Accepts New Paving

"WW
That work on a City for Little-fiel- d

will be started in tho near future
Is the statementgiven by Mayor Otto
Jones.

An architect was here this week
plans and specifications

to the City Commission for their ap-

proval.
Bonds in the sum of $50,000 were

voted last year for the city hall which
is to located in the city park at
the south end of Mnin street.

City Accepts Paving
At a special meeting of tho Com-

mission held night of last
week ,nnd attendedby Julius Mont
gomery, of tho engineering nrm,

put on a clean dress,and to Monttromerv and bv
it urged by of tho sentativesof Dozier Construction

and

radio
Etter,

formerly

Secretary,

BRICK

Methodist is
be

architect,

bo the

continuing

Hockley,

Hall

hall

and presented

be

Thursday

reDre

Co., the paving recently finished In
Littlefield was duly acceptedand pay-

ment mado for same. Aboit ?7,000
was held out for rcpaving of some
areaswhich had frozen and which
were not accepted by the Commis-
sion. These nreas are now being ed

.

ROTARY WILL PUT ON A
MINSTREL HERE FEB. 27

Tho Littlfield Rotary club is mak-
ing plans to put on a minstrel and
playlet entertainment in the High
school auditorium, February 27-2- 8.

"Happy Doc" Holland, of Fort
Worth will be hero Die latter part of
this week to make tho arrangements.
Local talent will be used exclusively.

Details of tho program will bo
published next week.

CITY COLLECTS $42.90
.

Fines amounting to $42.90 were
paid in Municipal court during tho
past week.

Several casesare pending.

TAXES ON PETS NOW
DUE) DOGS KILLED

sss
Got a dog! Better look out for

him or you won't have him (or
her) very long. '

Doc tnx time U here and the
City Secretaryhat the licenie tag
for the coveted canine.Latt week
Officer Ratliff aent 30 of them to
dog heaven by the rifle route. He
don't like to do it, he ayi, for
many of them aro very desirable
animali; but jut to long at they
pertitt roaming the ttreett without
a necklace and the prescribed
bangle they are tubject to quick
transport to tome other clime.

The tax on male dogt it $1.00
per year; females, $2.00, whether
mastiff or poodle or any o( the be-

tween tires and breeds.
Better look to your dog tax if

you value his life.

GAS SERVICE BY
FEB. 22 IS NOW
PROBABLE IN LFD.

Monday the South Plains Pipe Line
Co., had the gas main laid from Lub-
bock to within seven miles of Little-
field, and it is thought if the weather
does not prevent, the line will be
completed into town by Saturdayof
this week, a gate placed in the line
and ready to turn over the West
Texas Gas Co.

The West Texas Gas Co. have yet
to build their town border station
which, when completed ,will then be
ready to turn g?s into the local lines
for citizen sen-Ice-

, which will prob-
ably take anotherweek longer, or by
Saturday,tho 22nd.

Tho South Plains Pipe Lino Co.,
after reaching Littlefield will contin-
ue their main line on to Amherst,
Sudan and Mulcshoe.

SHOPPE OFBEAUTY OPENS
"..

Mrs. Daisy Tyler, formerly of
Brownwood, Saturdayheld the open-
ing of her new beauty shop in the
rear of Sadler'sdrug store.

About 170 ladies registered and
tickets were drawn by several present
entitling them to free work of some
kind to bo received at the shop.

Miss Sallie Gene Pilkington, also of
Brownwood, and a graduate of a
school of beautyculturo at Dallas, is
associated with Mrs. Tyler as an op-

erator. She has had several years
experience in this line of business.

Tho shop is attractively decorated
in pink and green, the equipmental-

so carries out the calor note and thq
operators wear uniforms of the
chosen color.

Tho new concern will bo known as
tho "Shoppo of. Beauty."

Russia characterizesStimson peace
move as unfriendly act.

,

.

No. 44

CITIZENS RAISING
MONEY FOR A NEW
HOTEL TO BE BUILT

Indications are now favorable for
construction of a new and mod-

ern hotel in Littlefield, according to
SecretaryJ. W. Hale, of the Chamber
of Commerce, who states that about
$30,000 has been subscribed by local
citizens for that purpose. "The total
cost of the proposed structure will
range.between $60,000 and $70,000"'
said Mr. ;Halc.

Plans for erecting a hotel in.
Littlefield wero begun several month.
ago when three lots located on Main
street opposite the First State Bank
and Thaxton Bros, hardware store
were secured for that purpose.

A committee was appointed by the
Chamber of Commerce for the pur-
pose of raising money locally to bo-

used in connection with a contract it
was proposed would be let to outside
interestsas an inducement for "fo-
stering the local enterprise. At that
time about $3,500 was raised, ac-
cording to report. The committee
believes now it will be able to raise
the entire amount required for such
a structure so that it will h hnti
entirely by local capital.

JBH

the

new

SIMON D. HAY FOR
RE-ELECTI- AS CO.
JUDGE OF LAMB CO.

The Leader is this week authorized
to announce the candidacy of Simon
D. Hay for to the office of
County Judge, subject to tho will of
the voters as expressed in tho coming
Democratic primary election.

Judge Hay is probably as widely
known throughout Lamb County as
any other one citizen, having been a
resident of Sudan for th cpast nine
years, where he has property inter
ests and where, during past years,
he has also been in business.

For six years he served the county
acceptably as Commissioner of Pre-
cinct Four, being elected to that Im-

portant office three different times.
Following this he was elected as
County Judge.

Mr. Hay statesthat during his past
term of office it has been his constant
endeavor to serve his constituentsin
as conscientous and efficient manner
as possible; that he has endeavoredat
all times to uphold the law in its
various applications, to bo fair and
impartial in all his decisions, and to
care for the various fianancial and
judicial interests of the citizens of
this county in the most acceptable
manner possible. And it is on tho
basis of his accepted qualifications
and faithful service that he seeks re--
election.

FOXWORTH-GALBRAIT- CO.
ENLARGE LUMBER YARD

Foxworth-Galbralt- h Lumber Go.,
successorsto J. T. Horris Lumber
Co., this week began work on con-

siderable improvements in their bus-

iness site.
The main office building is being

remodeled and enlarged. The ware-
house is being extended 64 fet, mak-
ing a total of 130 in length, and an
implement house, 50x125 is being
constructed across from the lumber
yard site on tho property purchased"
by them of Turner & Brewer.

E. J. Seely, manager,states their
stocks will be considcrbnly enlarged
when the new buildings have been
completed.

Shot for Preaching

(Matt iX&VSEl J'vKtiJrf'' .V&mk J

Rev. Jobs Toewi, a Mcnnonitemil
fionary, who was executed by the!
Sovietauthor!ties of Russia for (each--
inft-tl- Christian"relltfon. .AM rtlt
Bioua leacsun?ii cantrarv--
law. Rev. Totws wa i fcrotMr tj.
Mountain Lakf, JJwUr" mm
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RecentEra of SpeculationProveda Serious

Interruption to Routine Work of the People

By S. W .STRAUS, Preident .

American Society (or Thrift I

Ono of tho ill effects of the recent
era of In this coun-ti- v

restedin tho. fnct that it nroved a
seriousinterruption to tho routine of
work of a very large numberof per-

sons.
It i3 reported that many men and

women- - actually gave up good posi-

tions because, duo to their temporary
succss in the market, they felt that
their days of work were over. '1 hoy

had discovered the philosopher's stone
Thoy could make an ever increasing
amount of money without really
working for it.

While the number of persons who
actuallydid this might have been com

fm

.
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4

l i &M

naratively limited, tho excitement due

to the speculative activities of the

marketcausedmany others to neglect

their work. They performed Uia

labors for which they were being paid

with only half a mind and pernaps in

many instances not quite that. Their
thoughts were on the market on tno
great piofits they were reaping and
tho irroat wealth they were going to

acquire without the usual processes

of hard work and careful saving.

It would not be possible to estimate

the value of these losses to the busi-

ness world during tho last year or

more Time is money and when a

considerable percentage of our pop-

ulation wastes time day after day to

no good purpose ,tho loss in terms of

iiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

I GAS STOVESI

1 WE HAVE THEM!

1 "Majik" GasCook Ranges
1 "Tappan" Oven Cook Ranges

(Insulated)

None better on the market today.'

1 Gaswill probably be turned into the Littlepeld city

mains sometimenext week better be prepared to
1 take advantageof it by buying your Gas Stove I

NOW! 1

FURNITURE:. f
We havenearly anything one may desirein the

Furniture line, whether purchasinga suite or oc- -

I casionalpiece. Also, Floor coveringsof all kinds
I luggage, pictures, draperies,window shades,ra--

dios, victrolas, records,etc.

I SEE US BEFOREYOU BUY! I

I HAMMONS BROTHERS
"See Ui Firt nnd La$t"

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING,
iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiin
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dollars, if it could bo so computed,

would be prodigious.
The least thnt enn bo saia is ui

during the intensive era of specula-

tion there must have been a very ser-

ious let down in individual efficiency

unnn Vin TUirt of mtUl?,

Dut we are now lacing a new er
an era in which thrift nnd hard

wbrk will be given more attention.
It brings us back to the old funda-

mental fnct that only through these

practices can permanent, personal

progress be realized,

Ear'icit Uie of Cndy
The earliest use of enntly ns to

dlsBulse the unpleasanttaste of medi-

cine nnd It was made chiefly by ptiysl

clans and apothecaries. The grenl cl

vclopment of the use of candy dntrs
from the beginning of the Nineteenth
century, In KnjiJnnd. In thu United

States, there were 20 candy fnctorle
In Philadelphia ns early as 110.

It's great to be a Texan I

Thcre Is a Santa Clamil

f!k IM 0

mSSBmn
ffMHBttt

The Postmasterof the little mu i

of Santa Clays. Inhaa, was alnKit
snowed under at Christmas with let-
ters sent in from all ocr the country
to" be mailed to children with tlu
SantaGiu postmark

B IBIIgRRDDlOQIIGIIHl! igilHIIIIig

We Give the
Best Service

that is
Humanly
Possible

This Companyis always ready to give instant, cour-
teousattentionto complaints.

Ours is a human organization. Mistakes will occur.
We try to hold them to a minimun but when they do
happenwe want to know about them andcorrect them.

We cannot pretendthat it is pleasantto receivecom-
plaints, but they are effective in improving service.

Yours for goodservice,

Vf.

R. Manager, E11U Bldg., Littlefield, Texas
Electricity it Your Lowest Priced Servant

tVi
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electric light&powerV
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3oston's1930 Fashion

H E uiRS l&

VVmnn nf HnUftti llrClStd in ColO- -

nlal attire hkc that worn by Miss Em-

ma Payne in the picture will be pic-

turesque sights on the streets next
Summer, when the Old Colony cele-

brates the 300th annivemry of
founding of Massachusetts Bay.

Study of 10,000--children shows

preferencefor films to books.

Doctor Disagree
TVhra children aro irriUvblo ani

peevish, grind their teeth and sleep
restlessly, havo dicesiivopainsanddis-

turbances,lack ol appetite, and havo
itching eyes, noso and fingers, doctors
trill not clrrayo acrco that they aro cuf-fcii- ng

from Trorc.-n-
. Many noCicra,too,

nrfll not bclicvo that their carefully
brought up children can havo vronns.
The IB"! remain that tiicso symptoms
will yield, in pc--t majority cf c:sc?,
to few dosescf Yhito'a Cream

tho suro cxpcllant of round
and piii If yur ch'td haa isy
of ihcro pymn'.onv, try t'aa harm-
less, eld rcmedv, which
you can ret at Coo tcr bottlo from

Stokes-Alexand- Drug Company

E 9! Ifffgaii H
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lift

20 lb.

Six

""P.HE'.S a two-doll- ar dinner for
these crisp Ml days which

C ought to satisfy the heartiest
appetite:

Salt Pork wth Crtam
Gravy

Boiled Potato(i
Stnrfd Tomaiots and

Chard
Pto. CtUry and Onion

. Alt
, icy

Salad ....301
Bread and Duller Ill
Fig Lemon Pie 48
Coffee . .. 15

Slewed Tonaloet and Chord:
Wash one pound of chard, strip off
teavet and boil them in a large
amount of water for three minutes.
Drain. Add the contents of a No.
2 can of tomatoes, one minced
onion and one teaspoon of salt and
pepper. Cover, and stew ten to
fifteen minutes, or till tender.

During the first seven months of
, building pdojects at n total cost of

1929 Texas started work on 8,917
$203,060,800.

YOUR DOLLAR WILL WONDERSf

SYSTEM. VISIT THROUUH

STORE CONVINCE

Coffee,98c
Schilling, 2 pounds

SALMON, Brookdaletall 17 l--
2c

Sardine,Red Box, 1-- 4 oil can 5c
CATSUP, LitoVs 14 oz. 23c

Onions, 3
SpanishSweet, pound

PEAS, eyed, can 9c
KRAUT, Van Camp's
PEACHES, Gal 63c

Yukon'sBest,

WILL YOU.

1-- 2c

Black med.
Med. .10c

QUAKER Hominy Grits, pkg 10c
Quaker Milk Mac. Spag. 7 l--

2c

QuakerPuffed Wheat 13c

GrapeFruit .7
TexasSeedless,Large Size, each

SOAP, ?& G, Crystal White 4c
soap,perbar 7 l-- 2c

A Two-Doll-ar Dm
For

Pea, Ctltry j jJ
-- .....,,. ,,. wjudUjH

UIUH.C inn oi pal f.i
diced ecltrv mi .w.i
fourth cup of FrtK?ib.

acoui an nour, cKqi
cos. jui q,gj,
union, arrangeon ltttaB

Fg Lemon Pi v.
pouna can ot rc iij aw
pieces. Add eat tale,;
cornstarch smoothd n
half cun of wattf vKJ
two lemons to tieTjJ
cook over coutrr, iicfij
stirring eonj'.antlj. iijjj

,iK"i"7 tc? raiii
tinue cookinif until tick,

lies, and cool. Prael
pantry she'l saJ
meringue madi ol tTje;

and Six tab!c!?ocri
Brown in jiow k
about fifteen minutu.'

Optician says abort Up

tho pooplo have ptriti

90 per cont constitste&P

world.

8
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a

S. A. DOSS, Manager

Folger, 3.pounij

Sauire8 oz

i

No. 2,1

No. 2 121

Libby's No. 2lz can

P!

PRICES FOR SATURDAY

2 1-- 2 can

WiMeVo
twUftka

MR5P

TMUrtl I

DO
Jmssf

Coffee,98

CATSUP,
Tomatoes.HaoDv Vale

Beans,HappyVale,

Peaches,25i

PEARS. Libhv's
APRICOTS I iMw 2 1-- 2 can!

QUAKER Corn Meal pkg. ..I

Pure Cane, 10 lb. (10 lb. Linj

MOTHERS HATS
POSTRRAN nlrr '
KRUMBLES, Kellogj, pkg. "

piNE APPLES

Libby's Sliced, No. 2 Csfl

Calumet Bakintr Powder lb

Soda,Arm & Hammer, lb. W
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CHOICE BITS OF
NEWS FROM OTHER
TOWNS NEAR HERE

Hale Center
The Hitz theatre, this city ,1a one

of two theatresIn Texas to receive a
bardgo of merit from the Exhibitors
Herald-Worl- d, for excellence of
sound reproductionIn picturesshown
in that theatre. . Mnx L. McClurc,
former Littlcfleld citizen,-I-s manager.

The Wheat Growers' association
operating in Halo county nro plan-
ning the erection of an elevatorhere.

Muleshoe , i.
Bailey county schools will all run

full term this year.
J. L. Alsup is running for

as county clerk of this county.
Sudan

There arc now 4, state acrrcdlted
flocks of pure bred chickens in the

in- -
tne j

started
chasing for the boys of thoi
Sudan fire

I. G. been.elected may-

or to succeedJ. C. Barron, resigned.
The Christian church building

is nparing
Morton

LvO. Cooper, a farmer

T

r

WP
4.4USI' C

s.
f

:,

9&

v

" f '1'

it"

For any?

call on our
yitiio

,f

,. direct to
Company.

north of Morton, has bought 1,000
baby chicks.

County Attorney Ilobcrt A. Fain,
of Cochran county, charged with be-

ing drunk nnd fighting on the night
of Dec. 22 was declared not guilty
last week by a jury.

Gordon V. Morrow has elected
chairman of the County

The Slaughtcr-Wcstbroo- k well dri'l
lug three miles west of Morton is
drilling in dark gray limestone at a
depth of nearly 5,000 feet. Many
here believe the well will turn out a
producer. It is stated the drill may
be sent down to feet if neces-
sary.

Levelland
Crcde has been selected

presidentof the Chamber of Com-mcrc- d

the coming year.
were nbout GOO more poll

taxes paid in Hock'ey county this
year than last. It is estimated there

Sudan community. The poultry nr now about 2,200 qualified voters,
dustry of this section is growing rap-- . n county.
idly. The Collector's ofllec show taxes

A fund has been for Dur-iPal- tl on i340 automobiles in this
uniforms

department.
Morrow has

new
here completion.

residing

.T.

.;af

:.iHK.v
rwi'-4- .

.,.

.;

information
about

local

been
Democratic

committee.

0,000

Rhea

for
There

county as against 9G4 last year, an
increase of about 39 per cent.

Tho School Board here is contem-
plating erection of a gymnasium for
tho public school.

Gold exports exceed imports
first time in fifteen months.

w ftrnfi,

for

-;.

Y,"v;a

COLLEGE NEWS
. .

fho Alpha Beta College club elect-

ed tho fololwing now officers for the

scrond semester:
President, Mr. E. W. Wooten; Vice

president, Mr. Joe D. Shclton; Secreta-

ry-Treasurer, Miss Ida Lena Bar
ton; Reporter;Mrs. D. L. SheltonjJ
Sargcant-nt-arm-s Mr. Victor Vance.
Tho program committee selected was
Miss Viola Fisher, Mrs. D. L. Shclton
and Mr. Joe D. Shclton. Miss Erma
Simmons wns unanimously chosen
sponsor.

The program given Friday night,
February 7th, was very interesting,
and well rendered, The next pro-

gram to be given Friday night, Feb-
ruary 2l8t, will be a George Wash-
ington program, given by all the
members of both the college nnd the
high school clubs, and nil arc invit-
ed to attend. Tho time has been
changed to 8:00 o'clock.

Tho Col'ege welcomes Fanoy and
Bobby Donnell new students.They
have been attending school in Roby.

Mrs .Rosa Mickey and . children
went to Lubbock, Saturday.

Misses Fields, Strange,and Finney
went to Lubbock, Saturdayoj busi-

ness.

. ..
Admiral Moficl urges "navy second

to none." .

SUMMARY FINANCIAL CONDITION, EjECEMBER

MIDLAND
INSURANCE COMPANY

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI

msrpaeem xvorce

geographically

OFE

$42,425,960.00
Assets $5,107,402.38

PAYMENTS POLICYHOLDERS DURING
' '' Company policyholders beneficiaries,$477,733.20

POLICY LOANS

Company policyholders,$1,047,416,00
policyholders security

Company's invested follows: Federal municipal
bonds; Loans policyholders; estate(both farm and properties)

territory which Company business namely: Missouri,- - Kansas, Texas,
Oklahoma Colorado. "' "

CONDENSED STATEMENT, DECEMBER

Assets

$ Real'Estate Owned v!(including , home ' '

office building - $ 264,059.29
Mortgage Loans (first 2,521,774.94
Policy Loans PremiumLien, Notes l,094473r94
Bonds 1 -- 2 883,997.158
Cash in Company'sOffice and Solvent

Banks 36,928.67
Accrued Interest. 82;762.12

;', Premiumsin collection,
deferred premiums other assets 165,956.82

Agents' Balances 57,448.92

Total - 5,107,'402.38
1

DAN1F.L BOONE, President

..WALTER J. BALES, Vice-Preside-nt and Treasurer
B. SEBREE, Setree Sebree Counsel

JnDEAN, PresidentYellow Cob & BaneKe '
' WEEKS. Vice-Preside- and Manager, Kansas
"'. Stock Co. .

"" ' 1
P. W. G0EBEL. PresidentLiberty National Bank

H. F MATHER, Medical Director
I

life-insur-
ance

rep-

resentatives or
tho

i

N

"a

as

.A- -

DIRECTORS

'1

'AN INVITATION
V

We cordially invite any and nil

young ladies and gentlemen who arc
not attending some other Sunday
School to join us in our department
at the First Baptist Church Sunday
morning, nnd study with us the
world's greatest classics, historically

and spiritually.
Famous prophecies nnd their full-fillme- nt

will be discussed every Sun-

day morning at 10:00 a. m. Both
pleasure and profit await all who at-

tend.
,Mis8 Eunice Wright will speak next

Sunday morning on one of the most
interestingcharactersin history.

Sunt. Young .Peoples, Dep't. First
Baptist Church.

METHODIST CHURCH
V .

Services at Methodist Church,
February 1G.

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. Come
and help us make it grow, and let's
study Godts Word together.

Preachingby the pastor at 11:00
a. m.
- League at 6:45 p. m.

i
No service at night on account of

possitile,
You are to all services.
',: R. B. FREEMAN,

Olf OF 1929, OF THE 'f

-.-
-

? TO 1929

attend

The paid to

The loanedto its
loans were made to in time of needu jon the sole of their policies without delay

and at low ralei of

More than95 of"the assetsare
to Loansupon city in

the in the transacts

1929

'- -

liens) Li
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course of

aad
FRANK Co.

H. General

Dr,

::.
V Liabilities

j"a

$

CHAS T. Lit Stock
FRANK N1LES, Cigar Co.

C. E. CAMPBELL TO BE
WITH THE LFD. CO.

.
C. E. Campbell .formerly of Elcc-tr- a,

hero the first of the week
and has accepted a position as

of the shop of the Littlc-
fleld Auto Company.

Mr. Campbell is well in Llt-tlcfie- ld,

having made various
to his farm on the Spade

land near here.
'

He has had 14 years experience in
this line of business, hnving suc-

cessfully conducted the "Big 4" gar-
age at Electra, coming to LiU
tlefield.

His family will in
as soon as a house in which they can
live can be obtained.

BTAUTY

Hutson,
Hereford, Monday
making preparations in

the near
have secured the north

B. and
D.. """"R.

TO

Mr. and Mrs. Sam of
were in

to move here

side
of tho and building,
which,, recently, was occupied
by tne Cameron and will open a
beauty in near '

Work' is way this on
I.. ... .. . ..

the Baptist revival we urge the remodeling and decoratingof. tne
all our people to as as interior of tho acquired loca- -

invited our
Pastor.

and

has

Interest.

W

.S

as and
aand real

and

3T,

Net
and

U3AM C.

AUTO

arrived
fore-

man repair

known

enroute

berore

arrive

future.
They

f rr
i It's to be a Texan!
- Ml - .j)' I. -

Reserve on Policies ?4,466,011.56
PresentValue of Annuities, install- - j

ment and supplementalcontracts 101,'927.86
ReportedDeathjSlaims 12)000.00
Premiumspaid in advance and un-

earned interest 62,301.54.
aside taxes '22000.00

Unpaid current accounts and premi-
ums in suspense 6,307.11

Capital stock fully paid-- - 100,000.00
Special funds assigned 192-521.8-

Unassigned surplus 144',332.45

Total 5,107,402.38

McCOUN, Exchange
President

Dr. CEO.
JOHN

'P. RICE, Dealer
FRANK P. Sebree Sebree Counsel

A. G. Hemipiiill, Manager
LIXXLEFIELD --: TEXAS

A Companyto Insure in A Company to Represent

trips

Littlcfleld

OPEN SHOP

Clark Haile
untlj
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often newly
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City Yards
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Set for '
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':
NORBERG, Physician Surgeon

REYNOLDS, Bailay-Reynol- ..Chandelier Company
Automobile

SEBREE, aand

Good Good

Littleficld,

The i ''Midland Life'
wants a good repre-
sentative in every
county in, T c x a s.
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Spring
MERCHANDISE

We have just returned from the eastern
marketswhere we purchaseda very complete line
of Spring-rMerchandis- for all departmentsof our,
store.

Our Ready-to-We-ar Department is complete
with the most up-to-da- te lines of Dresses and
Coats --all priced very reasonable.

Also, a big line of "Ramona" Wash
than 240 dressesnow on display

fast cblors, and all beautifully trimmed.

Priced,98c, $1.95 and $3.45

THE FAIR STORE
UTTLEFIELD, TEXAS

VXVx J

A CONSERVATIVE CONCERN

This bank is conducted on entirely sound
and conservativebanking principles, aggressive
in its methods,and giving every courtesy to its
customersconsistentwith good business. We so-
licit your account.

It will be our pleasure to assistyou in any
businessmatteror advisewith you in any financial
problem.

DIRECTORS
M. C. Parrish, C. B. Sullivan,
M. H. Reed, D. K. Woodward, Jr.
Hugh Sullivan (Cashier) Littlefield

TIRST STATE BANK

LITTLEFIELD,

I mso tm"MIKiW

withstore

Hot Water Bottle
Molded in' one piece: size.
BIRTHDAY SALE SI QA

l.OU
Symbol Fountain Syringo

Two-qua- rt Size $1.39

Jelly igc
Box of 39c

Lilac Vecetal SQr--
': Xemon Cocoa Butter Lotion 39ctj, 1 19ci '"93" Hair Tonic 79c
$ Jonteel Soap 19c

Kose Bath Salts 49c
Rexall SHavinff F.ntinn 1Q--

' T

1

v

.T.: " j im :

. .

.

a

'

U OHvo " ?Q' " ay v

Li M. KIT. aea

.

The Wondar Inhalant
Quickly relieves

of head colds
nasal catarrh.

Large Size Bottle
BIRTHDAY Sale 7Qc

f
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Thousandsol w ow.uuu ,,

- I., m n

o.,,,,. .--! o .. c? .a
time olur m nuitig,, ,...,.,, itUon. tarn.

""' ' .imav bo selllnc nn old fashioned coal ,nto c hundreds

oil lamp or a modern tinctor, lhrcs"
abovc tno farms that arc rentable. ,

lnB thl period auctioneer Is one
ha( ft gn,c , th,

it .. i- -l .nitfn ttntLnnn In SlZG1 t 1- .- la I

omcr inniBs 1.1..... ,in imrmiso he nas cone utomj m-
bidderand value but the Uj

tinirt

tor

the

as as the
and else is put up for 0l,

of these sales
fall time is sale In Lit-- j

ns a maUcr f BOod

tleflcld section. Day after day, and
a hois

week after week for about three , ,

time, the sales go on. Our- -'
In- -

in gthlR period the auctioneer is one tQ

of the am " than the dollars and cents
c tlzcns and business men of tnc

.. L ri'iii i':.iiil..county. Many of theseauction lami -- -

nine ni-- lint ntllv fOOIl llUSiriOSS Cn- -

terprises excellent social

events, an
to better

WATCHtAND

REMI

WINGFIELD.&

1930
BIRTHDAY-SAL- E!

TremendousBargainsFor You
1THIS CELEBRATION SALE LASTS UNTIL MARCH FIRST

introduce acquainted
cordially

Twenty-sevent-h BirthdaylZSymbol

DyspepsiaTablets,

--Harmony

Narclsse

Vapure

TEXAS

Rubbing

Camphorated

PintZZ"..7gc

Stokes-Alexand-er Drug
L1TTLEEIELD,

Slr(',4HHjMBfBTBHRHBr JMB1 EHaaTaTarMaV

Worth

":r:;

scarce proverbial
something ;.., tPcthmosttime

mnlmni

.months American

most popular
commUnlty

but also ROTARIANS ENDORSE THE

furnishing oppoitunity,

for neighbors get acquaint--'
HOTEL

.i --- .I 4, ,.. ..nttlnr, fo learn more Hiirty memoers01 uiu ) """
about the older one were present at the regular weekly

luncheon, Thursday at the MethodistEvery year there arc numerous
fnimnra hnvn an accumulation church.

of livestock, grain, farm Imple- - President C. C. Clementspresided,

ments, household goods, etc., that W. H. Harri, who was to bo In

they wish to get rid of, and rvcry charge of the program was unable to

year there nro numerousother farm be present, and the meeting as

crs, many of them new settlers, who turned into a round table discussion,

have need of this very stud. Arthur P. Duggan, who has been
Some of it thev buy at real bargains . nt t,n Puv fr snmrtlmn. wns

liwt Un.U ...llni. nti.l linvni nrn cltis. i .1.. a.It.niiu uum atuv. .... m,. .... ........ proseni anil mnca: u Mion, win. iv.
fled. Some farmers declare the auc--, E McCaskill J. W. Halo both
tion sale system is the most profitable jiSCussed various phasesof civic de- -

in wmen to inspose 01 many velopment.
articles unnecdedand of much grain Thc ocai Rourinnsheartily indors--j

anu grown on uic lunn. uc-- C( the nction of thc chamber of
cassionally exceptionally high prices Commerce in promoting a new hotel
aro .paid for certain commodities. for Littlefield.

Occasionally a farmer has an auc-- j Tho club the ladies
tion sale with the Intention of leav-- of th(J Methodist church on serving
Ing the countrj' for what he thinks the iunchcon, which was their first
n more desirable location; but no ., fo ,.- -..

lone in Lamb county ever worries
about that, for where one leaves
there are a dozen or more coming in,

$fiB2

cjewelry;

DON'T MAKE A

i,MISTAKE, SEE

J. I. SON
In Stoko-Alexand- Drug Store

Littlefield,
-

In order to and have you becomelence of thesegoods, this the
invites

event--the
vou to th,S special

-- ins Rexall 'SWe.

1
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Catarrh
ScTII

m
Talcum

.a? Ueorgia
2&

Sliamnnn
JfL.rt3

and

v

PRIf!R

Ihito a.id

same

and

Puretest

Unsurpassed for rubbing away
soroncss, lameness,bruises, and
sprains.

Pull Pint
BIRTHDAY SALE 4ncy

J&

uonars

takes

conpratulatcd

Texat

Alcohol

sell- -

airora miss.

price

Tmfjfc
-

Jonteel FacePowder 3gc
Hair Fix 3gc
Glycerin and RoseWater ZZZZ 19c

Oil 33c
Solvent jgc

Cream of Tartar ."" igc
Boric Acid Powder ie--
Beef, Wine and Iron,

Gauzets
For comfort ,and personal
hygiene. Buffed edges pre-
vent irritation special

protects clothing.

PRICE

Sll

39e

Fi'm&MiflflHKI'

excel--

Corn

TEXAS

.. ..

i

about

-- -

NEW PROPOSEDHERE

seed,

T

manner
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MOTHERS PAY ATTENTION

By Mury Bell Burt
Home Economic! Third Year Student

Does your child need a physical
examination by n physician? '

Mother does your child lack energy
is he nervous, thin and irritable, are
his muscles flabby, in he dull in his
school work, is he underweight?

If these symptomsare recognized,,
perhaps he Is suffering from malnu-
trition,

l nlnllf Vtttn.. tn hh, .. !ramha 1.... 'iuiiiuuuiu 13 HUk U I11BCU9U, UUli
a condition brought about by a faulty

'diet or an Inadequate diet or bad.
food habits. 1

The causesof malnutrition arc:'
diseasedtonsils, serious illness, lnsuf--
ncicni loon, poor food habits, over
fatigue, insufflcicnt slccn. noor health
bad posture, faulty assimilation of
diseasedorgans, disorders in dlgcs- -'

tlve tract, poverty, Ignorance, lack of1
parental control, and psychological
state of fear, worry, excitement and1

j nervous tension.
Diseasescan be caused by malnu--l

trition. Some of the diseasescaus-- 1

ed by malnutrition aro: anemia, rick- -'

ets, scurvy, eye diseasesand thyroid
difficulties.

Ways of preventing malnutrition
aro: having a physical pxnmnlnntlnn
often, correction of day's dlctory, eat
ing regardless of your appetite, ad-
ditional meals, plenty of exercise, in.
creaseof fuel food In diet, cat slow-
ly and chew food thoroughly, regular-
ity of meals, four to eight glassesof
water daily, at least one ouart of
milk daily, one raw and one cooked
vegetable daily, plentv of aWn bj
rest, fresh air, and plans for pleasure.

MRS. JONES ENTERTAINS

K The members of tho W. M. U. of
A the First Baptist church, were enter-5-8

j tamed Wednesday afternoon of last- week when Mrs. Otto Jones was host--'
Ifo , ess nt her home. I

W
,

A very interesting program was'
AS given consisting of nlano Rnln .

rs;J. H. Lucas and Kathryn Jones,rea, Ing by Betty Jordan and Frances
?n fa"; i.0? by MnWorito Branncn

by Rev. Joe F. Grizzle
Dainty refreshemnts were servedto the following: Mcsdames JeMScale Homer Snowden, W. H. Bad- -

QCr:w ' Jones' F - Doles, Carl
H. C. Martin t t ..,',. ,

L. Pate, Payne Wood, L. W.Jordan,'on Humi)hries. t v t," 'r,. , . iininnen.
p.nK8,-- j u. coen J. H. Luca8i A cBarton, D.c. Sellers and the hostess

HOST TO BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. Lena Howard washostessSat-unla- y

afternoon at three o'clock when
entertained the Thursday bridge

Valentine suggestionswere carrle,
-- " " me uecoratlons
cards. and tally

Kofrcshcmn.ts were served to tho'Bowing, McsdamesJ. H. Arnett, PH. Boone. A. P. n., . - I...
Sliu"' J u "bun r T xi T

S. Rowc, S. J. Farquhar,Sidney Hoi

5;S ' S ,F: W 8tockton, J. M

I

SUBSCRIBE TO THE LAMB COUff

M

On Top the WorlI Ht"

H4
UP. Dnliertv. a Brooklvn st erector, jwtneiniowfut 'f

oi the new Bank of Manhattan building in Wall Stftf it H .
UIC tVlWIWUnil I irCI UU lilt IIIWIIJ .tm. v. v .r
Slock JtJichansc u hc low uikling in tnc center01 wft f,
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1 ChartedEvans nughes, nppolntcd
j salt, rcelgned becauseof HI health. 2 Cuba's new capltol building In

!tJU he officially openedon February 24.
HkwPiliM de Rivera was forced to

HEWS REVIEW OF

.

'CURRENT EVENTS

Cf, H. Tmft, III, QuiU at
jClmf Justiceand Hughes

'i Naiwl to SucceedHim.

y EDWARD W. PICKARD

hfiriLLIAM HOWAItD TAFT,
-- to Washington from

Twy-slc- k man, sent In his
i'm 'chief just co of tho Su--

i'Ceart ef tho United States. It
tV,e accepted by President('Li. wtta expressions or deep re

.mm m ef1 arapathy for Mr. Tart's
Charles Evans Hughes
la successor.

TMHr tRTnitlre matter seemed
learned that tho Presl-Inform-

ftM had heesv of Mr. Taft's
kntMtwi atvcral weeks before and
llMft NsV Magfeee had conferred with
ftCr. JBBKftr Mveral times before nc--

i MMBHt HMl MBOlntment.
Taftrfc jhyslclans admitted that

M w HI. and though
of tho week his con--

StJotTiEgSd to have Improved,
tktv IMMMHMM le hope for his rccov- -

nr. ' tWSSB.that for sonio years
'high blood pressure
general nrterloscle- -

Itls and also had a
President nnd Mrs.

BOOTOT him tho day after
TOHr: NftWLICMltth o South, and so did

event!.or kcraunrerao court Justices.
There ynm A eonstnnt stream'of other
callers at the Taft residence but of
course moat ef them merely left mes-Mg-

--'t, greeting and cheer. Mr.
Smtt'i retirement closed a public
career twpareUelcd In this country.
JTer (Marly ft Ifty' years ho served the
people, in edteM ranging from an as--

latant 'preeeiUng attorney to Presl-Ve-

of theejwbllc and bead of Its
klfbeet trttaaal. Ho was tho first
kMi goveewori general of tho Philip-4- e

leleaeV,aa4was secretary of war
nder rreeteant Roosevelt. Ho was

'appelated y President Wilson as
fealeC JaeUe,la102L In nccordanco
hHtk' a law'-rieee- at tho last session
"f tiwmK retires with his full
aUu7r'fMiB00 a year.

Mr. HatiSee',presumably will tako
4ce wHea the Supromo court rccon
'"pmrn ea'February 24. Ills appoint--
..yeeat ia the eUaxof a record In tho
'jaMfcJaervleV'almostas remarkablo
M that" predecessor. Ho has
ftjeid eae' highest offices within
Ue MacVef aa American citizen, m

eMrt only of tho Presl--
ay. fat .wwch bo was tne unsuc--

aefjafal JteanaMcan candldato In 1010
w Wilson. To make

that lainijpa he resigned as asso--

liriiii U the Supremecourt, to
which itQaftioVho had been appointed
hy PreeUeat Boosevclt In 1010. About

laye&r '''was selectedas a judge
, ei. the wri4' court and spent last
iniimer eUHat at Tho Hague. From
Match, -- W. to March 4, 1025, ho

VM'amH7 of state In tho Harding

:a4 OejSwifw'cablnets,retiring volun- -

' torl,' 'V
, C Aa a faawer of propriety, Charles

'JB.' HghW.Jr., will now resign as
'ellfUttr feaeral of tho United States,
lahd'lt haa een suggestedthat Presl--

Plait 'BoereV may select as his sue--
'' ' Mi'aaffs son. Robert A. Taft.
Wdt fcj.iewrdlstrlct attorney at Cln- -

inti k .

hiwmmBmmk1'ORTIZ RUDIO was In- -

president of Moxlco
1th simple ceremonies,
s leaving the national

t MHikaawiBaTttempt was mado to as--

which was quite in oc-

eanianB tradition. A youngrwH
t - - tWPBJ,.

behind a Alt of goldlera

SECOND SECTION

LambCountyLeader
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chief justlco of the United States

3 Gen. Damaso Berenguer, who became premier and dictator of Spula

at the gato of honor emptied his re-

volver Into the presidential car. Ortiz
Rublo was shot through tho cheek,
the bullet lodging In the left jaw. II Ih

wife and nlcco and his military aide
were slightly wounded, as was the
chauffeur who nevertheless stepped
on tho accelerator and carried his
passengers swiftly to a Red Cross
hospital. A few hours later the sur-
geons announced that the president
was out of danger.

The assassinwas seized by the po-

lice and said he was Daniel Florcs of
San Luis Potosl state and was a fol-

lower of Joso Vasconcclos, defeated
candldato for tho presidency. He re-

fused to say why ho had tried to kill
Ortiz Rublo, but tho authorities were
satisfied that It was a plot of tho
"Vasconcellstns." This was tho view,
also, of Portcs Gil, retiring president,
who told newspapermen that Senorn
do Orltz had received an unsigned
letter a few .days,ago which said her
husband would not live to bo Inaugu-
rated.

Only a week before the shooting the
federal district authorities announced
they had frustrated one such Vascon-ccllst- a

plot with the arrest of nine-

teen personswho allegedly planned to
assassinate both Senor Ortiz Rublo
and Senor Portes-- Gil nnd seize tho
government. If that was the plan In
this Instance, events did not develop
as was lioped, for Mexico City, except
for un nir of anxiety for tho presi-
dent's was quiet with little or
no Indication that anything unusual
had happened.

PRELIMINARY negotiations among
In London did

not proceedvery smoothly. PrimeMin-

ister MncDonnld announcedthatGreat
Britain sought tho abolition of sub-

marines, and Immediately thereafter
Henry L. Stlmson, head ofthe' Ameri-

can delegation, made It known thnt
this position was supported by the
United States nnd that ho would pro-pos- e

the abolition of underwater war
craft at the plenary session set for
February 11. Tho French delegation
at oiico met and examined the ques-

tion and thendeclared flatly that they
would not consider tho proposal, it
was understood that Premier Tnrdleu
at tho plenary session would meet it
with a speechIn which ho would say
that Franco considers tho submarine
as most necessaryfor tho defensoof
the French coast though France does
not want It as an offensive weapon
and believes that submarine warfare
should bo "humanized."

Italy Is willing to abolish sub-

marines If Franco will do so, but It In-

sists that Italians musthave submeru-Ible- s

If her northern neighbors liavo
them. Thus tho Italian action will
be governedby tho French attitude.

Tho American delegation mado pub-

lic Its plan for reduction and limita-
tion, stating that It provided for Imme-
diate parity with Great Britain in ev-

ery class of ship In the navy. Equal-
ity In battleships would bo securedby
abandonmentof five by the Urltlsh and
three by the Americans. The cruisers
would be bo apportioned that the Brit-
ish would have an apparent advantage
of 12,000 tons, which tho Americans
could equalize by Including the num-
ber of their smaller cruisers. Critics
of this plan declared It was a surren-
der to tho demandsof the British.

Delegates from tho British domln-Ion-s

protested to Mr. MacDonald that
tho conferenco was making unneces-
sarily slow progress,and ho thereforo
conferred with tho other headsof
delegationsand they decided to speed
things up. The first committee,which
Includes all tho delegates, took up
on Thursday tho matterof tho method
of limitation, seeking a solution for
the controversy between the global
and categorical methods. London cor-
respondents,however, said It was not
likely any real progress would be
made toward fixing tonnage figures
until nearthe end of the month. Tills

Supremo court to succeedWllltnm n.

resign.

safety,

Havana which cost SIS.OOO.OOO ana

Is due .to tho fact that tho Japancso
hnve a general election on February
20, and tho Japanesearo stalling vig-
orously on the figures until the present
government can get settled In the
saddlo or a new government formed.

WHEN MnJ. Gen. Herbert Crosby,
of cavalry of tho United

States army, retires on March 21 next,
ho will undertake the task of making
the city of Washington a model for
tho rest of the country so far as
liquor and crime are concerned. He
has been selectedby President Hoover
to direct the police, flro and traffic
departments of tho District of Colum-
bia, and Mr. Hoover said the appoint-
ment "will bo a guaranty to both the
official and unofficial residents of the
district, nnd especially to the nation
at large, that the Capital shall be freo
of organized crime."

The police affairs of the District of
Columbia have been under fire from
members ofcongressfor tho last year
or so. During that time there have
beena wide variety of charges,includ-
ing lax enforcementof tho prohibition
laws. General Crosby will succeed
Proctor L. Dougherty as commissioner.

C. L. BEEDYREPRESENTATIVEIn tho housean
umendmentto the Volsteadact which
would mako posslblo tho padlocking
of placesof businessby public prose-
cutors in tho absencoof their owners,
and it was generally nccepted as an
administration measure.

Beedy'sbill provides that a district,
state, couitty,or city attorney, falling
to locnto tho owner of premises al-

leged to bo a nuisance, may issue a
"substituto" or dummy subpoenannd,
without serving It on the owner, may
go Into court nnd have his placo pad-
locked. It also provides that tho
Judgo may speed up tho caso If his
docket Is congestedby referring It to
a master for proceedingsunder equity
rules.

ITALY greatly strengthened Its
In centrul Europe last week

by the signing of a treaty "of friend-
ship, conciliation and judiciary regu-

lation" with Austria. This, as aRome
correspondent says, means that post-

war Austria's 7,000,000 inhabitants will
be udded to the circle of friends Italy
has been cultivating In tho Danublan
states, and which, at present, in
eludesHungary and Bulgaria, plus the
diminutive Adriatic monarchy of Al

banla. It meanslikewise that, besides
burying tho hatchet in South Tyrol
Italy extends her range of Ipfluenco t

the border lines of the little entente
Austria, on tho other hand, make

n noteworthy advance from her pre
vlous status of a political zerothrougl
this Italian alliance.

THROUGH Riga, Latvia, tho worl
that recently nentl

live hundred former officers of tho ol

Russian Imperial navy have been pi
to death by the cheku or secret pollci

Becauseof tho crisis In dlplomatl
relations between SIoscow nnd Berll
nnd Paris, tho Soviet foreign trad
monopoly Is contemplating a trad
boycott of Europo and concentrntln
Its Europeun purchases In the Unltt-- i

States, according to tho Soviet trail
dcleguto In Riga.

authorized the PreslCONGRESSsend a commission to
Haiti to study conditions there, and
Mr. Hoover lust week was considering
tho make-u- p of that body. Tho

the President said, will be
charged with the responsibility of
recommending when and how tho
United States Is to withdraw Its milt-tar- y

forces from tho negro republic.
It will also recommend ihe policy
which this country should follow dur-
ing tho years that will elapse before
American occupation ends.

(It, IMP, WMUro Nawipuptr Union.)
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By ELMO SCOTT WATSON
A LTHOUGII wo think of pro--

yA hibitlon enforcement ns a
aH strictly modern American
jO question,yet the fact Is that

JlVti;, HO 1U UJUMjr Ulilt lfw
ent-da-y problems, Is a curi-

ous instance of "history re-

peating Itself." Tho pass-

ing of the Volstead net did
not bring Into being tho

first prohibition enforcement officer.

Thnt tltlo belongs to nn Indian chief
and ho was given his appointment
more than 250 years ngol

In the middle of the Seventeenth
century the Dutch in New Netherland
were engagedin a series of wars with
the neighboring Indian tribes. Finally
a permanent treuty of pence-- was con-

cluded In 1000, tho leading signer of
which was "Oratamln, sachemof the
savages living at Achklnheshncky
(Hnckensack), who declared himself
commissionedby the savagesof Tap-pae-n

(Tappan), Rechgawuwanc(Man-

hattan), Ktchtawance (Kltchawank)
nnd Slntslnck (Slntsink)" to act on
their behalf. But this treaty did not
end tho troubles between tho two
races, for In 1002 Oratamln (whose
name Is also spelled Oratam, Orntamy,
Oratan nnd Oraton) complainedto the
Dutch authorities of the Illicit sale
of brandy to his people.

As tho result of this protest there
appeared In the official records of
New Netherland this entry:

Whereat Oratam, chief of Hacking
heseky, and other savageshave com
plained several times that many selfish
people dare not only to sell brandy to
the savages in this city, but also to
carry whole ankers of It Into their
country and peddle It out there, from
which, If It Is not prevented In time,
many troubles will arise, therefore, the
director general and council of New
Netherland, notknowing for the pres-
ent of a better way to stop It, author-
ise the said chief together with the
Sachem Mattnnouch to seize the brandy
brought Into their country for sale and
those ottering to sell It, and bring
them herethat they may be punishedu an example to others.

The Chiefs Oratam and Mattnno are
hereby authorized to seize the brandy
brought Into their country for sale,
together with those who bring It, and
conduct them hither.

Done at Fort Amsterdam In New
Netherland the thirtieth day of March,
ltez.

Evidently the two chiefs were eff-
icient "prohibition enforcementofficers"
for there Is no further mention of
trouble for fifteen months. But It is
evident, too, that prohibition then, as
now, producedbootleggers,for in June,
1063, Oratam and other chiefs again
appeared before the authoritlest com-
plaining that brandy was still being

Enforcement
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"Washingtons "Birthday
carried among their people."On being
told that we tried to prevent nnd had
authorized Oratam to arrest Dutch-
men who came Into their country to
peddlebrandy," reads therecord,"they
replied that they were cheated by the
Dutch, who said that the general had
given his consent, nnd showed a let-

ter giving permission to sell brandy
In their country, nlso that they had
taken nwny a largo quantity of wam-
pum, whereby the savages were en-

tirely impoverished."
Agnln they were told to arrest the

white men who brought liquor into
their country nnd this time they were
further authorized to bring their cap-

tives to New Amsterdam In fetters. As
n reward for their enforcement work
"We promised that they should have a
piece of cloth for a coat beside the
brandy which such persons should
carry, and he who brought In the first
should have two pieces."

Oratam, however, was not the only
chief who was destined to be con-

cernedover the liquor question. Amer-
ican history Is full of casesof Indian
leaders who saw with alarm what
the white man's "firewater" was do-

ing to their peoplennd who protested,
usually In vain, to white authorities to
stop the sale of it. One of the out-

standing of these was Chief Little
Turtle of the Mlamls in Indiana, con-
queror of Generals Harmar and St.
Clair during the Indian wars after the
Revolution. After his defeat by "Mad
Anthony" Wayne at the Battle of Fal-

len Timbers, Little Turtle settled down
near Fort Wayne, Ind., nnd devoted
his efforts to trying to Improve the
lot of the Miami tribesmen.

During a visit to tho East in 1700,
Little Turtle visited tho yearly con-

ference of tho Society of Friends, at
Baltimore, and appealed to them to
uso their Influence to stop tho trans-
portation of liquor to the Indian coun-

try. Accordingly the Friendsaddressed
a memorial to congress asking that
this be done. But nothing seems to
have come of It, for In 1802 and 1803,

we find him making a personal appeal
to the legislatures of Kentucky and.
Ohio for their aid In suppressing tho
liquor traffic among his people.

Mention of "Mnd Antbnny" Wayne,
recalts the fact that a retailor ration
of liquor was considered an Indis-
pensable part of the soldier's dally
fare during the early days of the Unit-
ed States army und In that respect
Its use by Wayne's forces during the
campaignagainst the tribes of the Old
Northwest was In accordancewith the
custom of tho day. The original manu-
script "Orderly Books" of the western
army, commandedfirst by Wayne and,
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Facslmlles of Manuscripts, Courtesy
United States Military Academy, West
Point.

Inter by Gen. James Wilkinson, are
preserved In the library of the Unit-

ed States Military academy at West
Point, and in them are some entries
which make curious reading In these
days of the Eighteenth amendment.
For instance, on July 4, 1702, when
headquarters of the expedition were
at Pittsburgh, Wayne Issued a gen-

eral order for "a double allowance of
spirits to the troops today, being the
anniversary of the Independenceof the
United States." On Februnry 21, 1700,
at Greenville, General Wilkinson or-
dered that the soldiers were to bo
allowed to "draw an extra gill of
whisky" with which to celebrate Wash-
ington's birthday. The same extra al-

lowance was authorized for the cele-
bration of St. Patrick's day on March
17, although it was accompaniedby a
warning thnt "the brigadier-genera-l

will have no riot or drunkenness."
Tho next year, however, whenhead-

quarters were at Detroit, the use of
liquor by the soldiers was causing so
much trouble that Wilkinson was
forced to Issuean order prohibiting its
sale to them.

Within the last year or so the statu
of Michigan has received widespread
publicity becauseof Its famous "Ilfe-for-a-pl-

liquor law, especially when
several women were convicted under
that law. And these convictions were
another example of "history repeatlnc
It&elf," for the first conviction and
punishment of n woman liquor seller
was the result of Wilkinson's order
of July 12, 1707. Tho woman wus Lydia
Connor, described as a "follower of
the army," In the report of the court
martial at which she and two men
were tried. All three were found guilty
but only the woman was punished.
What her punishment was is recorded
thus in the orderly books:

The court finds the prisoner guilty
of the charge exhibited against her.and sentencesher, under the General
Order of the 12th. Instant, and tho
23rd. Article of the ISth. Section ofthe rules and articles of war, to be
drummed with a bottle suspendedabout
her neck, with the Itogues March, to-
gether with William Mitchell, a pris-
oner convicted of the like offense, herright hand tied to his left, throuKfo
the Citadel In front of the tree,,paraded, thence through the str.etof the town, thence to and around nefront of the Barracks of the soldliVry
in run L.crnauii, tnence out or theiuri io ana aiong tne main stret,antout of the west or southwest gate of
the town not to return therein or
within the lines and fortifications of
tne troops of the United States, n
penalty of receiving such punishment
as may be Inflicted upon her, by sen-
tence of a court martial.

When theso sentences were pre-
sented to General Wilkinson, ho acted
upon them thus. "The sentencepassed
upon Lydia Connor, a notorious of-

fender, is to bo carried Into execu-
tion at six o'clock this afternoon.
However highly merited, he remits so
much of the sentence passed upon
Mitchell as relates to drumming and
ho flatters himself thnt this Instance
of his clemency may not bo misap-
prehended, as tn further Indulgence
must be expected."

In the casoof Frazer, the other man,
Wilkinson was evenmore lenient prob-

ably becauseFrazer was very promi-

nent In the little town of Detroit,
and by dealing lightly with him tho
general may have hopedto curry favor
with the citizen

k
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KILLS ARMY BUDDY;
DOESN'T KNOW WHY

PrivateSoldier Confessesto
Strange Crime.

Now York. "Why did you kill
him?"

Louis Unlvnno, twenty-one- , prl
vnte In the Uullod Stnlcs nrmv, sintloned Fort Du Pont, Wilmington.
lcl., hud Unit question propounded
Jiira time nfter time by detectives
the Brooklyn homicide snund In the
Dnth Bench station.

"1 told you don't know why," theprisoner Invorlnhly replied. "I Just
put the gun the hack of his head,
and pulled the trigger."

"You mean say you killed your
buddy, nnd don't know why you did
it?" Acting Lieutenant Coiian asked

"That's exactly." answered Gal
Xano. blew his hraln out. nnd
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lld It."
During the long Interrogation the

young soldier was culm and matter-of-fact-.

When the detectives paused,
be read the sports page of n newspa
per, ue smoked Innumerable ciga-
rettes with the nlr of a person per-
fectly nt ease nnd nt pence with the
world.

No Motive Found.
Finally the detectives had to be sat-

isfied with Onlvnno's description of
bow he committed a murder without
lenrnlug of any motive. Me wns held
without ball as fugitive from Justice.

The fugitive chnrges were made
pending the arrival of a formal mur-
der complaint from the police of Wi-
lmington, Del., where the crime was
committed. Gnlvnno Is accused In
"Wilmington of killing Arthur Cllne.
twenty-one- . a prlvnte In Company B.
IFIrst Engineers, nr Fort Du Pnnt
JThe two were known as Inseparable
irlend.

Cllne's body, In civilian clothes, but
stripped of all vnlunbles and mnrks
of Identltlcntlon, was found Christ-
mas morning by a hunter In a marsh
about three miles north of Wilming-
ton. Two bullet wounds were In the
back of the hend.

Wilmington police found thnt Gnl-,Tnn-

Cllne and a third private ot
Company E. Alonzo Emery, had left
the fort Christmas eve In an automo-
bile owned by Emery, ('line, they
were told, was going to Amsterdam.
IN. Y to spend a short holiday fur-
lough.

Other Soldier Seized.
Emery was urrested In Wilmington

nd held without ball. Ills statements
Incriminated Galvano. The police here
were then requeued to npprehendGal-Tan-

also home, he said on holiday
leave.

Galvano was nonchalant when the
police took hlra. Into custody nt his
parents home.

"You wnnt me." he snld. "All right.
I'm ready to go with you right this
minute." He lighted a clgnrette.

After admitting he killed ("line, the
detectives said he related thnt Cllne
was going A. W. O. L. In order to be
.home for Christmas nnd thnt Emery
consented to drive ('line nnd Gnlvnno
to the railroad station outside of

Galvnno told detectives thnt when
they were hnlf way to Wilmington
with Emery driving, Cllne also In the
iront sent, nnd himself In the rear

ent. he started lingering n small o

pistol he had In his pocket.
"I remembertaking the gun out nnd

putting It close to Cllne's hend, nnd
then 1 pulled the trigger. That's all
I rememberabout It." he said.

'But you shot him twice. Why did
you do thnt?" the detectives nsked.

"I dou't know. My finger Just pulled
the trigger." replied Galvano.

A few minutes nfter the shooting.
Onlvano ndded, another nutomnhlle
tame down the road. At his direction,
the prisoner said, Emery started the

nr while he held up the limp body of
Cllne to nvold suspicion.

I.nter, he continued, he nnd Emery
removed the body from the car to the
marsh, took about 20 Cllne had. then
removed nil Identification mnrks.

Galvano denied he wns drunk when
he shot Cllne. "I had n couple of
drinks," ho snld, "but I wnsn't stewed."

Returned to Cell After
Escaping to SeeMother

Washington. Archie Lyles must
return to prison cell, but Ids mother.
whose Illness led him to escapefrom

ne i.nrton reronnntory in northern
,'Irglnln, Is on the wny to health once

more.
Lyles, spurred by reports that Lis

mother was dying In u hnspltnl here,
escaped from the reformatory. Later
be npptarod at the hospital, gained
ndmlttunce and went to the bedside
of bis mother. Mrs. Corn Passman
There searchers found hltn. but not
before his visit hnd accomplished Ita
purpose. Ills mother Is expected to
recover.

American Bull Fighter
Steps Up in Standing

Madrid. Besides doing some sight-seein-

Sidney Franklin, the American
'matador de novlllos," spent the win-

ter going to various Spanish ranches,
practicing l.ls art with the hulls. He
will start the WW seasonlighting the
three-year-ol- d "novlllos," but If he Is
In an good shape as he was at the
md of the HKBi season he probably

will be given tho "alternative" to
light the He would
then hold the "doctor's degree" of
bull lighting, and big title would be

("matador de tores."

ywumminMimimni
LIGHTS By GRANT

DIXON

of NEW YORK
1 Wonder

The theater business, badly off ns It

K enjoys boom days In comparison
with the night clubs. Theseestablish
meiits. mice the luippy hunting grounds
for suckers with linn!; rolls, nre now
iilmnst deserted. Press agent nfter
press agent ha tried to put this or
that club over, but with scant sucrc"
Can It he that people are tired tit
drinking?

Something New
Something new am decidedly worth

while In the night cluh line bus (level
oped. It Is n swanky establishment
thnt alms to amuse with plu.vlcts.
sketchesand songs. Instead of gaudy
floor shows. There was a derided air
of clas about its premiere. Instead
of opening nt eleven o'clock or mid
night, Its discreetly d doors
are unlocked nt seven-thirty- . Any time
betweenthen and nine one can dine
nnd dance, of course. And the diners
do not have to rush through the meal
and hurry off to a theater, for the
stage entertainment Is right there
Sophisticatedsketchesabout marriage
nnd morals, humorous sketchesof fif-

teen minutes' duration nnd shorter
Items of the rlnekout variety nre on
the program. It Is all very European,
and maybe It Is the new thing that the
night club world hns been crying for.

""

lt' a System
I henrd n story the other day about

a postmaster In a village near New
York who was warned that he must
sell $1,000 worth of stampsby Januarv
1. or take a cut In salary. Post olllces.
It nppenrs.nre gradedby the business
'hey do. and this one hovered on the
brink of becoming fourth clnss Instead
of third class. The postmaster com-

municatedhis troubles to a New York
friend. The city fellow promptly vis
Ited the village and bought $1,000 In
stamps In one monchahtnt purchase.
It looked like n pretty generousthing
to do. for It would take even n large
businessronrern sometimeto use Hint
much postage. But did the rescuer
stnrt mnlllng letters wholesnle? No
He enme bark to New York and sold
his stamps to the general post olllce
here.

A Habit
The fascination of un auction room

hns a magic effect upon gadget bu.ver.
I don't mean the cheap Jewelry fake
auctions, but the disposals
of household furnishings. I dropped
Into a d establishment the
other dny to seewhat price an antique
desk thnt 1 had admired would bring.
I wanted the desk, but was afraid to
start bidding on It. I might pay more
than I could afTord. I sat for n long
while watching desks, pianos, chairs
and chandeliersgo under the hammer.
Beside me sat a very ex-

cited elderly couple, who bid In Item
nfter Item. Finally the woman turned
to me ns If she felt thnt nn t.nnlogy
for her presencewere forthcoming.

"I don't know why we waste our
time and money here, hut we can t

tear ourselves away. We don't need
these things. And look I Here's what
we might be doing this very minute "
Opening herhng slm showed me two
orchestra seatsfor a matinee of the
opera.

"I'll go," 1 said. And shegave them
to me.

Honeymooned
The world doesn't realize how many

honeymnoncrsare traveling about un-

til u steamship sinks. Stricken ves-

sels seem to he tilled with brides and
grooms. A young woman with whom
I am ncqualnted announced her en
gagementsome six months ago. The
wedding wns scheduled for n few
weeks lutcr. But the troussenu took
an enormousamount of time, and the
wedding was postponed. The second
date nrrived, nnd ngnln the ceremony
wns put off. Finally, nfter months ot
wild shopping the bride-to-b- e felt thai
she wns properly equipped.

The ceremony took plnce nnd the
newlyweds hoarded the Fort Victoria
for a honeymoon In Bermuda. Four
or live hours later the ship was
wrecked In n fog olT Ambrose light,
nnd the youngcouple found themselves
In a lifeboat and In the rain. The
trousseau wns in Davy .Tones' locker.

((E). 1930, Dell Syndicate.)

'Come and Get 'Em,' Says
Borrower After 40 Years

Washington. Your neighbor Isn't
the only one who borrows books and
forgets to return them. Forty years
ago the State department loaned the
court of claims 130 volumes of records
relating to old French nnd Spnnlsh
claims against the United States.
Lust month tho department wrote
court olllclals suggesting40 years was
long enough to keep borrowed books.
True to borrower's buhlts, the court
replied the department could have the
books If It would send after them.

poaaaaoaaaaaoaaaaoaaaaaaao
Wolves Kill Hundreds

of CanadianDeer
Montreul. Carcasses of bun

dreds of deer are dotted over
the hillsides and wooded vulleys
of northern Alberta und the
northwest territories, victims of
the worst depredationof wolves
the northwest has known for
years. g
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BIG ROCKET POISED

FOR SKYWARD TRIP

Inventor Hopes Eventually
to ReachMoon.

Ayer. Mass. The big brother of the
sky rocket with which you used to el

ebrate I'ouith of July Is poised here
for one of tho most extraordinary
Mights in history.

Some time In the not far distant
future. If till imcs well, this - f't
steel projectile will rise with Inrredl
hie speed from a lower nt Camp Dev

ens on the outskirtsof this quiet utile
town nnd nose lis wn skyward eck
Ing the secrets of altitudes inner
reached by a man-mad- e dev ire

The rocket's noisy zoom Into space
will maik tho Intest step In n series
of utiusunl experimentsMurted twenty
years ago by Or. Itobert II. Goddard.
Clark university scientist.

Populnr fancy has drawn a soetn
Ingly Indelible halo of romnni e nroum!I

ProfessorGoddard'srocket during the
vijnrs thai he has busied himself with
his vtork In the rather prosaicatmos-
phere of a laboratory.

To Record Air Data.
Even his Insistent declarationsthat

he has no lunar aspirationshave failed
to destroy tho general belief thnt he
hopes eventually to send his strange
contraption to the moon

Those who toy most fervently with
this fascinating theory like to think
that there will he n man Inside the
huge steel tube ns It speeds over the
1:20.000 or more miles to Its fnnclful
desllnai'on. No one nppenrs to have
given much thought to the rather knot-
ty problem of how the man would get
back to earth, once he had completed
his Journey.

But ProfessorGoddard proteststhat
the pnrnmount object of his experi-
mentation at present Is to obtain ac-

curate data on meteorological condi-
tions nt vnrlous altitudes.

His big rocket Is equipped with nu-

merous devices for recording such
devices which nre Intend-

ed to return to earth with the aid of
a parachute nltnchment.

Test Rocket Noisy.
Doctor Goddard has kept secret tho

exact method by whlrh his projectile
Is propelled. It Is understood, how-
ever, thnt the general Idea Is for u
series of timed explosions to speed
the rocket on lis way, with a fresh
blast expediting Its night as the pou
er begins to wane.

At Auburn, near Worcester, several
months ago. Doctor Goddard shot a
rocket skyward. The scientist ap-
pearedwell pleased with the outcome
of the test Might but the attendant
explosions alarmed residents of the
countryside.

It was suggested hy tho fearful
that recording devices carried by the
rocket, in returning to earth, might
smite a native. Doctor Goddard d

that the object which relumed
to the ground Invariably landed onl
ii short dloianep from the point from
which the rocket had been moed.
Finally he compromised hy transfer-
ring his experimentalstation to Camr
Devens.

Company Plans to Get
Lands for English Lads

Sydtici, N. jj. W. A company Is he-In-g

formed to provide n scheme of
land settlement for lads coming from
F.nglaud.

It will have the title, Little Brother
Farm .Settlement Ltd., nnd the pros-
pectus has been Issued. The com-pan- y

will acquire hind within n
distance of markets, suitable

ns a group settlement for Intense cul-
ture, upon which Utile Brothers who
have been In the t'omninnwenlih for
not less than three years, and are In
possession of a hanking credit ot not
less than '.'00. may he settled under
conditions to be determined by the
board of management.

The schemeprovides for the market-
ing of vegetables, poultry, pigs, etc.
Land acquiredby gift or pri-hn.- will
he divided Into suitable fnrnilcts up to
10 acres. No dividends exceeding 0
per cent will be paid.

SeattleStores insects
on Ice During Winter

Seattle. Wash. -P- ulling Impels
away on Ice Is a new uu of the mu
nlclpal cold storage plant lu-r- r0combat grasshoppers, catorpllh.fh
crickets and moths, which niiinmlly
cause heavy losses to farms un(1 or
chords In the Northwest, ninnies g
ant grasshopperstrom Interior Chim,
have been Imported and are held dor-
mant until spring, when thev mav heshipped und distributed In' inie.t.,i
areas.

The mantis IncreasesIn sbe during
Its eating period of llfo m, lt.mal growth of about four I, ,,,,'attained. Then . ,tty, em

Police to Use Dictaphone
to Block Cruelty Plea

Budapest.-I- n order to forestallclaims of 111 treatment ,
who, Qn being brought torh "
confessing ,.elr crimes ,o he ,, J
claim that confessions ZZwere
from them, the examination ZZ oa number of Hungarian Jall J
be equipped with dlciaphones.

C.uio of Motor Accident.
London.-"- !!,, looks ui her. takes his

dcene JL m
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The Grain Market

rrrrnl by lh NMIonM OnKrajihlo
Society. Wanhlnitton, D ( )

where France, In charge
SYHIA, n mandate. Is considering

constitution for the He--

public of Srln. changes little In
Its life and customs whether It Is In
control of Turk or Latin. Land In
Alexnndrettn, drle for three or four
hours over the hills, and yon will find
Antloeh not greatly different from the
Antloeh which the Crusaders found
S00 yenrs ngo. But It Is different from
the Antloeh that Greek kings nnd Ho-ma-

soldiers knew more than n mlllen-lu-

before. The present town nestles
under the slopes on which Its nnclent
forerunner once Hood. "The Crown
jf the Bast," as classic Antloeh was
called, Is today a much-battere- di-

adem, tracesof a Homan aqueductand
of n city wall, once wide enough for
four-hors- e chariots to drive nlong the
top. alone remaining of her architec-
tural Jewels.

Temples nnd public baths, theater
and nmpltheaier, sennte, house and
Imperial palace all have followed
their architect kings, the Seleucidae,
Into dusty oblivion.

Antloch's living link with the past
consists In that there Is still a ClirUtlmi
community In the city where members
of the new sect were first called Chris-
tians. It was here that they first
formed themselvesInto n community
outside the synagogue;also, It Is the
city from which St. Paul started on
his missionary travels. But were St.
Paul to return to Antloeh today he
would never recognize In this drowsy
Syrian town thnt me-
tropolis whose luxurious citizens must
hnve evoked some of his thunder-and-lightnin-

philippics.
Merely to catalogue ancient An-

tloch's builders, conquerors, rulers,
and religious teachersIs to suggestits
former grandeur. The list Includes
the kings of Pesln and Armenia, Pom-pe-

Zenohhi of Palmyra, Constnntlne
the Great, Julian the Apostate, the
Crusaders,and half n dozen Homan
emperorswho maintainedImperial res-
idences there.

The facility with which n westerner
may degenerate under the Orient's
pe Is proverbial. The Homons suc-

cumbed to It at Antloeh; and the stal-
wart Crusaders,having captured part
of the city, became too demoralized lu-
ll to finish the Job. At last, thanks toa salutary enrihquake-pcrh-aps noth-ing less would have roused theia-th-ev
begrlt theinsclu'B. Invested the city
and Instituted a massacre.

Antlech Not a "Genuine Antique."
A truly edifying moral attaches tothe decadent Autlochenes. Possessing

a scurrilouswit and the gift of Invent-ing objectionable nickname, thev triedtheir pleasantrieson Cho.roeK. the In.vmllng Persian. But Chosroes couldn't
U'Ko ' Jke and promptly destroyed

beautiful city.
Though It whs rebuilt, successiveearthquakesdid their part, and the

"iiiiirLjjt'iiMK fiiii itinlre I... .. t ..
ilehrls of Imperial edifices to repairtliolr homes Toduy. Antloeh. once theobjective of armies, s shunned evenby the modern nrmy of tourist; forU Is not a "genuine nntlque," helm:' "rein like Its bazaars' .'Hoinan"
thumb rings and bracelets,which aretoo often the work of Alepplno copy.Ists who excel the centuries In g

fine verdigris cfTects.
Aleppo, which Is reached after sixhours of motor car travel over a fairroad through the plain. Is Syria's firstreminder to the southbound travelerthat ho Is In the d of white-cla-

Arabs, of the smiting gh.re of near-b- y

deserts,of oriental civilization
since antlqultv.

Indeed, there are Aleppines who willBravely assure you that tho clty'H
"'Cmuneof llaleb-al-Shahb- a

Is. "the dappled cow hasbeen ...like
(that

"
refers to the fact that Abraham I

,,c ' e,,rt'e k ntlon there In i,tlu.es Whether or not this Kwould withstand higher criticism, I uImrdly lesa to he chuckled
M.ukespeare'. ove

!.
,,n

reference to t,u"hip Tiger sailing for Aleppo, which Issomething like seventy . II sIt Is trade centersrather Z '
tuous capitals which endure"nd a'
eppo known to the nnclent
long before Antloeh sprang iwoSu

of Antloeh, Syria.

once, has been carrying 'n her tra-
dition of "businessns usual" for cer-
tainly four thousandjenrs. A strang-
er, entering Its grent bazaar from tho
street's blinding, sand-colore- vistas,
can easily lose himself In the cool twi-
light of those labyrinthine tunnels. It
Is veritably a walled town within a
city, an almost night-blac- k town, when,
nt high noon, the air holes In the roof
arc masked against the sun.

In Aleppo's Bazaar.
Plnce yourself near nn unmasked

roof hole, though which falls n twenty-foo- t
column of sunlight, cutting the

Kloom like a plunged sword. For all
)ou can see outside of Its area, tin
bazaar street might le draped In
black ; but, by ones nnd twos, figures
emerge from the blackness, pass
through the shaft of light, and nre
swallowed up In the blacknessbejond.
Thus, In clnemnilke "close upB," lnr-Ingl- y

lllnnilnnted. they Hash past, the
tjpes of the Fast.

Here Is n donkey bearing two huge
Jars and led by n patriarchal figure
(It might be the ghost of Abraham dis-
pensing free milk). Two swnlhed nnd
veiled Moslem women, black, phan-
toms, who arc "window shopping"
from booth to booth, appearand vanish.

A diminutive baznnrboy. In flapping
skirt, bearing tiny cups on a brass
snlver. dnrts through the light shnft
with complimentarycoffee for his mas-ter'-s

new customers. A hunch-hac-

beggnr. clutching together his vermi-
nous rags, poses In the glnrlng circle
with outstretched palm.

A trio of Alepplne dandles,wenrlng
white, tnsseledenftans and long-skirte-

surconts striped In yellow nnd
black, swaggerpast, fingering the pom-
mels of their Damnscene knives. A
bowed, greenturbnned priest, with
snowy beard nnd benign eyes, paces
by. the glnre Illuminating the string
of amber bends which hangs from his
toying lingers.

Such a mass of tradition has accu-
mulated nround Syria and Palestine
that one Is apt to expect his trip
through those countries to be one of
continuousInterest. To say thnt they
contain great barren RtrntPi,.... t .i.
lB In particular. Interspersed with
oases of absorbing charm, would be
much nearer to fact.

Thus, In an entire day of 223 miles
of railway travel from Aleppo south-
ward, one sees little oxp.n.t m..iuu""- - iiv.v4vn.i

plains containing hut two
considerable towns, with here andthere a Kurdish "beehive" village
whose unpnrtltloned mud huts, setclosely together, resemblea cluster oflarge, brown bowling pins.

Southward on the Railway.
It Is n relief to the e.ve. upon nenr-In-g

llama, to Und that mud.
walled town lying In a stripe of dark-Bree- n

verdure betweenthe dust.brown
slopes, tho Orontes river snuklng past
some great water wheels, t theirceaselesswork of Irrigation. Such n
friend Is the water bearer In Syria
that, like desert springs, each of the.so
wheels Is dignified by Its own name.

Black minarets of basalt lift Into... i. arh.ng nonis. nt which stationthe train so that everyone canenjoy a fifteen minute smoke; or soone gathers from the presenceof va-
rious small hoys, who run along thepa form, carrying lighted calabashPipes and shrieking In Arabic. "Getyour narglles beforo tho train starts1"

Brown lingers beckon from trainwindows, and pipes nre handedaboardto patriarchal Ambs. who thereupon
b nk back to puff away, their eyes halfclosed for ,, blissful session of thai
half doze which the Turks call kief.

There follow to tho south dreary
wnsies of plain, scatteredHUli Jagged rocks- -n barren belt whichnyste.lously Hustalns the shaggyB ,,
""'1 their snvge.fcedmasters, who
Mliint nlHint isolated black tents--orcither hand tho curved breasts of thtLebanon and n hills.

And now the sunset, flooding thebarren land, fuses the Lebanon I 0mounds of barbaric Jevvels--yel lowgreen, nnd vlolet-hen- plng the'
horizon .And now it searches tGreek columns, brooding over the del
ert, smiting them Into reddish B0WThe train Is at Baalbek.
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DOCTOR'S LAXATIVE

IS BEST

'our health is too important!
i ctnnotlTord to experiment
h your delicate bowels when
tedtongue,badbreath, headache,
, rwusea, fcverlshness, lack of
tit, no energy, etc., warn of

stipation. This applies notonly
frown people,but rnbrc particu-- y

to children. That's why a
lily doctors laxative is always
safe choice.
r. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin :9

pared today understrict labora--r
supervision from fresh laxative

bs ahd other pure ingredients,
exactly according to Dr. Cald-I-'s

original prescription,
'oday, millions of (families rely
Dr. Caldwelljs judgment in the
"Ctton of their laxative. For
, Caldwell's- - Syrup Pepsin, in
Im ready for use, sold in all
(stores,is'now the largest yc

in the world 1

- LargMt Synagogue
iew temple limnnu-EI-, over- -

Rff Central park In New York
tolh; largest synagogue In the .

tlf5 Yorjc 'city hns the largest '
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Help Your
Kidneys

fei! Promptly with Kid-- ,
nylrrgulmrities.

FboUwadwiakWattant backache
UiddaTillilHiMH and getting up
aif&fc M XfMr: kidneys with

Uaad farmmAmi 40 years. fc

Wrld aver. Sold by
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seDoan s:
! A. MsCMadUitlradMtrchant,
llkkiaa AaaiaiaiuMiitSDrlnas. Ark..
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u. 1 a um oiaB'TKSUCabUMei thia attack."
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Hn dura you arc BotuiltHM return them
wa'UHraa4 7oarm3s;r.Ooniil anything tw
r? OrJTot bowdrift ouiaoana jcar ut car.

mH Mtg. C, 1 DU St..Cittllon. O.

lU4H.IMUery
Is styllsber'tohave a slight coryzu

n small'cold, but not any morel
SpokesmanReview.
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exasLady'sLife
Takes,New Turn
'When 'I tfchW f how I used to
ke up roowfef after morning
h a bMUtadWj I feel llko I have
it Started TlVtag." says Jlrs.
wca OtoJ)r'popular manager
tb TajapawMiit Exchange Cafe-l-a

n Jpafelo.
t'did tkt Imw what It wns to
without) a ftdache, tho kind
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WHAT'S NEW IN MILLINERY?
CHIC DRESSESFOR HOUSEWEAR
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"TPHK selection of millinery at
this time of year depends

largely upon "where are you."
Women whose pood fortune It Is
to be wintering In sunny southland
resorts have become decidedly
brim-conscio- In thnt the new
lints Haunt brims und brims find
brims. They nlso dcclnre n Invlsli- -

nessof deslgnful hnndlwork, n new
program of fasclnntlng colors,
most unusuul fabrics, nlso straws
supple ami dnlnty as cloth "slnid-ows- "

which spring nnd summer
millinery events "rnst before"

In the menntlmu a vnst army of
faithful stay-at-hom- are Just now In
quest of hats suitable to wear with
the new dark printed frocks and with
fin coats. Theseveral modes grouped
In the picture answer the call for Just
such lints available mldsonson tjpes
which breathe of spring yet are tuned
to Immodlnte wear.

necomlngncssIs the goal set for all
huts this season,and the models Illus-

trated nre no exception to the rule.
Via strnw, felt or fabric, through the
simple grnco of n cloche brim or the
sophisticated lines of an Intricately
manipulated brim, no matter how your
milliner nrrlves at becomlngness,the
point Is to arrive. In other words. It
Is the Individual hat, the hat tuned to
type which counts this season. Thus
a new era for hats begins an ern 1n
which "mnde-to-order- " huts which give
evidence of the renl milliner touch,
have once again come Into their own.

A favorite theme with the milliner
for spring Is straws whichdrape like
cloth. The first model In this group

vrnmrnzxysz
vtmmm,Wi,''J r?yl. 'J-!- : f'.
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shows how deftly supple straws
are being worked, with a view
to creating novel brim effects.

Ves, felts are still "In." The
one shown to tho right at the
top spells chic In that It Is In

the fashionable new bright blue.
Satin with wee excuseof u (EZ

turned-u- n straw brim curries u
message of spring In the youthful
bonnet centered In the picture.

Tho final hat Is u funcy strnw cloche.
The re!vnl of cloches Is one of fash-Ion'-s

highlighted numbers on the
spring program.

Washable Housedresses.
Thnt phrase "Just a

simple houscdress" Is not ns upropos
as It once upon a timo was. Ilomo-sewln-g

women seeking latest patterns
nre finding out that the present stylo
crusade which demnuds greater elnb-ointlo- n

for femlnlno nttlre, exempts
not even tho herctoforo humble kitch-
en or morningwnshnblo frock. Accord-lu- g

to tho cunning dress In the low-

er picture, tho theory of stressing
stylo and Individuality for tho home
Crock no mutter how utilitarian its
mission Is being put most happily into
pmetIce.

Plenty ot color In tho home that
Is tbe hut and cry of this day nnd age
and awra It Is, In this gay cretonne

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
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Some of the Latest Hats.

dress a wealth of gay color and bold
patterning! Smart styling details

too, distinguish this frock.
Neiitly piped scallops which travel
up and down tho left side of the skirt
and the snug waistline which Is such
n hobby with contemporary stylists,
and the flnred pockets, nnd the wid-

ened hemllr.e nil rolled the trend
toward a tnore pretentious styling for
wushnble dnjtlme frocks. It's u fact,
most of the newer-style- d housedresses
are smart enough to wear almost any-

where.
Following the thought advanced by

Dnme fashion for spring and summer,
namely: that every dress must hne
Its own wrap this season, here's a
suggestion In regard to the dress pic-

tured. Why not make a little Jacket
of solid-colore- pique to wear over It

blnck pique, for Instnnce, or brown
if you are piping the cretonne in thnt
color. There you have It I a smart
ensembleto wear "to market." or re--

ip&amwrzszzss

wrj
HousedressNot So Simple.

moving tho Jacket, "a perfectly dar-
ling" housedress.

As far ns cottons nnd other allied
washnblo materials aro concerned,a
gay and hectic season lies before us.
There Is no chanceof choosingcolors
too bizarre or putternlngs overbold.
The program Includes such fantastic
stuffs ns India prints for picturesque
house frocks and beach costumes.
Japanese cotton crepe Is another fa-

vorite, and then there nro the quaint
and vividly colorful French peasant
scarfs which make up Into Intriguing
dressesnnd blouses. If you are loyal

to cretonne, regardless of tho lure of
exotic fabrics which nro new In tho
field, fashion offers every encourage-
ment In the way of entirely new de
signs and colorings.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.
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Fcen-a-mi- nt is

the answer. Cleansing action of
smallerdoseseffective because
you chewit. At your druggists
the safeand scientific laxative.

FOR CONSTIPATION
"Why Bring That Up"

And some people nro forgotten but
not gone. Pathfinder Mnguzlne.

A wearjlng Job is humoring n
touchy man.

A WonderfulHelp to
Mothers

Dallas, Tex.
"Dr. Pierce's Fa-

vorite Prescription
was a wonderful

aV Bl help andcomfort to
me as a tonic and
nervine. I found it$3 especially beneficial
during expectancy.
It kept me in such
good condition that
I was able to do

my work, hardly realizing my condition,
and when a woman gets along without
suffering at this time her mental con-
dition is greatly helped. Also Prescrip-
tion babiesare healthier and stronger.

"Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets arc the
best regulator of stomach andbowels
of any pill I have used." Mrs. L. J.
Bryant, 3723 Race St. All dealers.

Write to Dr. Pierce's Clinic in Buf-
falo, N. Y., for free medical advice

STOP THAT ITCHING
Applr Blue Star Ointment to rcllev

Skin Irritations, Itching Skin or the Itch
of Ecicmie condition!, Tetter, Ringworm,
Itchlne Toca, Poison Oak and ai an An-

tiseptic Dresslns for Old Sores, etc
Ask your Drueclst for

BLUE STAR OINTMENT

s

SHOE POLISH

Glacier Finally Gives
Up Body It Long Held

After 8,'J years the Oradez glacier
in Hast Tyrol, has delivered up one of
Its dend. The" body of the man, a

gamekeeper called Mnltcrsliorn, wan
brought to light like that ot a dead
Hip Van Winkle. In almost the state
In which life left It fell yen's ""
The upper part of the body was well
preserved, the featuies were recog-

nisable, the sporting rllle of a pattern
long obsolete, and the telescope tinil
hunting knife of the dead man were
unimpaired. Ills watch marked the
hour ii t which It Is recorded that he
fell Into n deep crevasse. The hodj
was laid to rest In Kills, In Hast
Tjtol, lifter Its Journey of fourscoie
jours to ne.ir the melting point of the
glacier, hj the (lend mnn'sgieat-gnind-siiti- ,

who Hail for a moment the un-

canny of looking on the
features of his ancestor.

New Toxin Heraldedas
Last Word in Warfare

Dr. Leonard Hill, wlio Is director of
applied plijslology, National Instl
tute of Medical Kcr-enril- Hnmpsteod
I'nglnnd, said there w'ns n toxin thnt
could be employed to kill millions of
men, when he wns contrasting the
power of the scientific laboratory with
that of modern wnr machinery. "If
men nre ns susceptible ns guinea-pig-s

to the toxin, which shall be nnin.'-les- s

there Is every reason to think
they arc It would nppcnr thnt one
saltf-poonf- of this dry toxin would
sutllce to kill 1,000.000men. The toxin
nets If Inhaled, or If It fulls on the
eye In n powder. If such n toxin were
prepared nnd scattered froman

what would be the use of the
panoply of war?"

Workers of the World
The national burenu of economic re-

search snys thnt nbout HO per cent
of the populntlon doesthe work which
supports themselves nnd the remain-
ing 01 per cent. I.nst year there werp
f0.5S0.OOO workers nnd nbout 72.720V
000 other people dependent upon
them.

wL for Breeze
Fishermen in the Asturlns whistle

for n bree7i nnd so do sailors In Scot-lan-d

nnd the Annnmltes In the Indlnn
ocenn. All sailors whistle very softly
for fear of producing n hurricane in-

stead of n breeze.

You don't need lessonsby mnll to
deelop will power. Just practice

I passing n crowd without stopping to
Investigate. San Francisco Chronicle.

Mothersfind it
magicfor scuffs
One touch of the dauberand scuffs disappear.
Smooth, uniform color comes back to faded
shoes. More than 50 marvelous shines jo
cents. Colors for black, brown, tan andwhite
shoes a neutral polish for others.

BARTON'S
DYANSHlNg
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announcement:

WheuRod
Sours

Lots of folks who think they have
"Indigestion" have only an ncld condi-

tion which could be corrected In five
or ten minutes. An effective nntl-ncl- d

like Phillips Mill: of Mngnesln soon
restores digestion to normal.

Phillips does away with all that
sournessnnd gns right nfter meals. It
prevents the distress so apt to occur
two hours after eating. What n pleas-
ant preparation to take! And how
good It Is for the systemI Unlike a
burning dose of sodn which Is but
temporary relief nt best Phillips
Milk of Mngnesln neutralizes many
times Its volume In acid.

Next time n hearty meal, or too rich
a diet hns brought on tho least dis-

comfort, try

PHILLIPSr Milk
of Magnesia

Between Friends
Nell Is It really true that you're

going to divorce Bob?
Bella Yes, I'm tired of being nlone.

TexasDirectory
When You Think Good

'Dentistry, Think mb
PAINLESS MATTHEWS

DENTISTS
' 707'A rLM ST. DALLAS. TEXAS

&b ilm a,
k a 1 m.lanErfwrnsim

Kto Kxumlniitlnns
COT.DMIIIAM OPTICAL CO.

Sraut Flr 111., tllda- KMCoaairr, DiLLiS, TEXAS
U" ilo Quality KataHFinlthlnt

Genuine Bargains
in High Grade Used Tianos

MASON HAMLIN
CHlCKEKIMi KMAUE

KIMJHiyt
MAHSHALL& WENDELL '

Write for hit anjprita
WILL A. WATKIN CO.
47th Yeor - Dnllns,Texaa

BIRDS, PETSandM GOLDFISH,W rt'rtto for Fit KB Catalog
y-Vg-. ALEXANOER-JONE- SEED CO.t lOOft Ctm Strl DMaM

FILMS DEVELOPED FREE
l'rlflta 3ft V.nt li An. HIvm

IIAHl'KK A CO., I'linloaraplttrtPftlltjJ KODAK KINISIUNO
KOCH Kim Mrcct. l'lione

DALLAS TEXAS

r.O.l.TOUCO.f).

THIS HEW PRICE MAKES THE
WHIPPETTHE LOWEST PRICED

OF ALL 4-DO- OR SEDANS
It is Willys-Overland- 's 1930

- contribution to economical
transporiaiion,animpressive
reduction on a great car
with a gfreat future

i93ofhippct
WILLYS-OVERLAN- D, INC.

TOLEDO, OHIO
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assComsand wear down .

strength Vv7vitality. Boschce's VJl IV C
Syrupsoothe9 instantly

coughsquickly. Re Vl Xj
lief GUARANTEED.

Boschee's
ftsu Syrup

i
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RONIC TOUGHS
CHECKED

A FLASH!
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COUGHING

STOPSI
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colds

V

MENTODENE A
Specialist'stre--
scnpiion B1TCB
INSTANT relief.
No "dore." Get
Mentodeno Item
druggist today.

, Check stubborn
coughat once.

A HouseholdRemedy
For ExternalUse Only

Hanford's
Balsamof Myrrh
tt bick lot flril kollls II not fulled ill sultrt.

ruoTrcT voi'it cumins
AHAINVT MOTHS!

"ItOOKIT" insecticide Is a powerful chem-
ical, forming-- a gas poisonous to falirle
leets. hut harmless to humans or fabrics,
leaves no cllnglni! odor A Kreat protective
measure. "1100K1T" deodoriser to dispel
foul and musty odors, great for clearing the
house of cooklnx odors Price of either 35c,
or 4 for $1 Postage paid HKX1IY .1. K.YN3,
ISol Comelln ATe., Chlrnitii, Illinois.

Vatican City's Area
The now papal stnte known ns Vati-

can City Is about five acres In area
and embraces St. I'eter's square, in-

cluding the capaciousplot of ground
on the southeast sideof the Vatican,
with the famous colonnades. There
are about 500 regular Inhabitants and
there are still at the present time
many who nre not associated with
the Itoman Catholic church. These
will all eventually remove.

NeaVsMother

mmWa

Within a few
months there will bo
no more feverish, bil-

ious, headachy, con
stipated, pale and
puny children. That
prophecy would sure
ly come true if every
mother could see for

herself how quickly, easily, and harm-
lessly tho bowels of babies and chil-
dren are cleansed, regulated, given
tone and strength by a product which
lias proved Its merit and reliability
to do what is claimed for it to mil-

lions of mothers in over fifty years
of steadily Increasinguse.

As mothers find out from using It
liow children respond to the gentlo
Influence of California Fig Syrup by
Krowlng stronger, sturdier nnd moro
nctlve dally they simply have to tell
other mothers about it. That's one of
the reasons for Its overwhelming
miles of over four million bottles a
year.

A Western mother, Mrs. Neal M.
Todd, 1701 West 27th St., Oklahoma
City, Okln., says: "When my son,

'(Neal, was three years old he began
liavlng constipation. I decided to
Rive him California Fig Syrup and in
a few days he was all right and
looked fine again. This pleased mo

o much that I have used Fig Syrup
ever since for nil his colds or llttlo

"upset spells. It nlways stops his
trouble quick, strengthens him, makes
liltn eat."

Always nsk for California Fig
Hyrup by the full name and seb that
tho carton bears tho word "Cali-

fornia." Then you'll get the genuine.

Ingratitude
"Don't answer the bell, Mary."
"MemV
"Tho gentleman at the door lias

polished tho doorknob very nicely
while ho was waiting. I appreciate
his efforts but I don't want to buy
anything."

rf

People who shrink from public no-tlc-o

themselves revel In tho publicity
of their friends.

The Ideal
VacationLand
SnnahlncAll Winter Long
Splendid road towering mountain
range Wlict typo lintel dry in-
vigoratingair clearstarlit nights
California's Foramoit Dsiort Playground

Crest A Chmtfy

PWrlf $pringjm
noiior8 hi'kciat. o rrp.it

Object. To prove to you that "Dodge's fa.
inoua plants are the Lest plants grown In
Tesaa." Bend us tt 00 and receive by return
mll prepaid 400 lamer than pencil site
hand selected Ilermuda Onion Plants and
200 large frost proof cabbagaplants.
Dcxlie Plant I'urms, Itaymondvllle, Texas.

HONKY MAKF.lt, The Johnson Tomato,
propagated by us. Is the earliest, best In
quality and heaviest bearer. More than 10
tons per acre. Packagesof seed, over 100,
tl.OOi t packagesS4.00; 10 packages,tJ.0;
to packages,lit 00. Mlllloi.s of other tomato
plant of leading varietiesWrite for circular,

U C. JOHNSON IMJVNT OAltDF.NH
Pomona ....... California.

1 WIII8KKY OR IlllL'O IIA11IT CUHKI)
tor no pay) Give secretlyI 12.00 If cured Sent
on trial I I.AIlOItATOItlEB. STATION ft
IJ.tl, LOS ANQKLEU, OALIf,
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No Squeeze
"I thought you said that fellow was

the big squeeze In your establish-
ment."

"So I did. glrlje."
"I sat out a 'dance with him last

night."
"Well?"
"I didn't find him so."

SOME CARROT
M.M. 1 ..I .- . i

I'MaSfe, 2

Itubblt Great Scott, that's the big
goat carrot I ever saw I

Status of Baby
A fond mother took her baby to be

photographed. Tho photographer
could not decide whether the whlto
bundle was n boy or n girl, so, to he
on tho safe Aide, tin called tho child

Railroads in Yugo-Slav- ia

Financed by Americans
Although all railroads In Yugo-Sluvl- a

are state-owne- d and state-bullt-, a de-

parture has been made by the
district government, which

has, with permission of the minister
of finance, concluded a loan with an
American group lor the constructlou
of railways In Its area.

Tba loan amounts to $8,000,000par
valua. Interest will t at T pr cent,
wblca U tsatldertf n4ratj la view

"It." But to this the proud young
mother strongly objected.

"My baby Is not on 'it,'" she said,
indignantly.

"Well, madam," replied the pho-
tographer, "If the child Is not a 'It,'
Is it a 'miss'?"

Interesting Cook
Mrs. Suburbs I don't know how

wo'ro going to keep a cook out here
In the country. I can't Interest her
In bridge.

Mr. Suburbs Well?
Mrs. Suburbs Seo If you can't In-

terest her In golf.

Enough Regrets
Mrs. Kewbrlde When you found

you couldn't accept the Invitation to
our wedding, why didn't you send your
regrets?

Miss RyvalOh, 1 thought you'd
havo enough of your own pretty soon'dear.

Simple Enough
Fortune Teller Madam, you have a

wonderful talent for painting.
Madam X How do you tell?
Foituno Teller By your fuce.

or nnancial conditions. The monov
will bo u8ed for a norm.l.gVuw u
from .ozimrevati to the Danubew"cwl" ' b Joined by . briawwith the Kumanlan railway
and will system

provide a new link
manlV" "" """.A narrow
be bu.lt to Join PoxhawvaS wfitt,
narrow gauge IJltem 0,
bla and Bosnia, and this IS. tS
Danubebasin a aew outlet"J thaai
and th Kotor utoary. ""
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In the Parlor
Charlie (after hours of hesitation)
Olve me a kiss?
Bertha Ah, me! So you, too, are

like the rest of the men 1

Charlie (with feeling) Yes.
Bertha Thank goodness.

HER OWN WAY

He "Mac certainly has got a way
with her." She-y- ch! She'sgot away
with lots of things."

Old Timer
Clerk-T- hat Is a grandfather's

clock.
Custumcr-Qu-ltc an "Old Timer."Isn t It?

What He Got
"Howell got two thousand dollarsfor his story. Wasn't that splfuidld?"
Two grand for wordal"

This loan Is regardedas
dlcatlon of tho neat InterestTuX
aw3im?nejr" be,l,'n,n takoS

which has
wealth awaiting The'Sw draining and exakSwater power; U. British bareloan, or the con.tmetioa ."22
generatingstaUons, for the payiaj Sdrainageof Belgradeand tor
construction; Oermaa are fiSSj

k v P &H& Jkv 8J
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Tho man who wouldn't drivo his
motorcar half amile when it's out of

order, will often drivo hla brain all
day with a headthat's throbbing.

Such punishmentfcn't very good

for one's nerves! It's unwise, and
it's unnecessary. A tablet or two
of Daycr Aspirin will reliqvo n head-

ache every time. So, remember
this acceptedantidotofor pain, and
spareyourself n lot of needlesssuf-

fering. Head thoproven directions
and you'll discover many valuable
uses for theso tablets. For head-

aches; to check colds. To easo a
sorothroat andreduce tho infection.
For relieving neuralgic, ncuritic,
rheumatic pain.

People used to wonder If Bayer
Aspirin was harmful. Tho doctors

BAYER
Asplrta the trad mark Barer afaontaetor

Reviled Edition
"Where hae you been?"
"In the hospital being censored."
"Censored?"
"Yes; I had several Important pnrts

ut out."

From the Greek
Tho alphabet takes Its name from

a combination or nipiia nnd Dctn, tnc
llrst letters In the Oreek alphabet.

When

r nvf 11

Baby ills and ailments seem
twice serious at night. A sud-
den cry may mean colic. Or a
suddenattack of diarrhea a con-
dition it is always important to
check quickly. How would you
meet this emergency tonight?
Have you a bottle of Castoria
ready? There is nothing that can
take the place of this harmless
but effective remedy for children;
nothing that acts quite the same,
or has quite ihe same
effect on them.

For the protection of your wee
one for your own peaceof mind

keep this old, reliable prcpara--

Perfect Food
Fruit, vegetablesnnd milk the per-

fect food trlunivlrnte for power and a
kingly enjoyment of life.

a
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ITlaVnr n tiltr rltv trim fniAlva
yearsfinds out how to live .hiswords
uru worm listening to. or

E. N. Kirby of Abilene, Texas,dis-
covered the simplo way to health
about ten yearsago (ho is now 64.)

"I am now a new man, and as
active a boy," says Mr. Kirby.
I feel fino all the timo and rarely

havonn acho or a pain, althoughfor
twenty-fiv- o years I suffered with
rheumatism,andsometimeswas un-
able to stand or walk. I would not
give up my simplo health discovery

no, nut iur nvo mousanaaouars
In goldl" That discovery wasNujol!

That'stho wonderful thing about
Nujol. Although It is not a medicine
andcontainsabsolutelyno drugs,its
harmless internal lubrication seems
to mako people feel better and look
on tho brighter sido of life, whether
they aro old or young.

. P' courseyou canunderstandwhy
this so: wo all of us have natural
poisons In our bodies that mako us
feel headachy,sick and low in our
minds. Nujol, which is tasteless

""""ess purewater, Helps to
absorbtheso and carry them away,
easily, regularly clock work.
J.Mtta ot irritatingyour body with, pills, cathartics,

laxatives, and other
y"' b,ody tho Internal

lubrication which it needs, just as

BBBBBBSVf'.' '
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answered that qiiMtiarsj.
Itisnof. Somefo'JaiSra.
it really docs relieve pa
settled! For raiDioti tite
women havo fouad it 4fi
euro the cnuv nf aiv ...(! .' ''. ,
consult your doctotiWn
always turn to Biyu ifl
Immediate rdu.
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"Is your new coot.
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"No; she was baiHim'
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meeting. His night services are cqunl-l- y

appreciated.
Kpv. Joo L. Grizzle, is putting

forth every effort to mnko tho meet-
ing tho successthat it promises to be
and L. W. Jordan, choir director for
tho church is assistinggreatly with
the song services.

The morning services are from ten
o'clock until 11 o'clock with the ex-

ception of Sunday, which will bo at
the regular 11 o'clock hour, following
Sunday school.

Minute CaicuU-- n

A Seattle chemist who recently pur
chnscd an and very deli-
cate set of scales has worked out
some Interesting problems with his
latest plaything. A strand of human
hair, he states, long enough to en-

circle the world at the cquntor, would
weigh 759 pounds.
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Cut Cost
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Will
Start Friday Night

Is your cow n loser, a bonrdcr, or
money-maker- ? According to tho

U. S. Departmentof Agriculture re-

port for 1D29, there were 33,G85,000
dairy cows in tho United States. Re-

cords prove that over one-thir- d of tho
milk cows on the average farm were
fed and milked nt n to the owner.
One-thir-d just paid for their feed,
the remaining one-thir- d made all the

That means that more than
10,000,000 producers in the
United Statesarc eating up the pro-

fits of the money-maker- s.

To which group do your cows be-

long?
Beginning Friday night, Feb. 14,

an evening school in Dairying will be

im

WENTY-SEVE- N yearsago theFord Motor Company
wasformed to provide reliable, economical trans

portation for all the people. That original purpose
neverchanged.Theconstanteffort in everyactivity

to find ways to give you greaterand greatervalue
thout extra cost frequently at lowered cosl. This

appliesto distribution and similarimportant factors,
Mwcll manufacture.

4 For the Ford Motor Company believes that its full
is not only to make a good automobileat the

j',Iowe8t possibleprice,but to seethat thereis no waste,
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extravagance,or undueprofit in any transactionfrom
the time the car leaves the factoryuntil it is delivered

i your home. It is obvious that hard-wo- n savingsin
productionwill be of little value if they arc sacrificed
later through excessiveselling costs.

VERY purchaserof a motor carhastheright to know
iiow much of themoney he pays is for the car itself

;?aed much is taken by
aikarges are high, of

loss
and

low

If
twn mil fit

ther tho price of the car must be or tho
lity lowered. is no way. The

ust from somewhere.

Dairy School

dealer these
tliincrn linnnnn.

raised
There other money

In the caseof the Ford, the low chargesfor distri--

tion, selling, financingandaccessoriesmeana direct
tying of at least $50 to $75 to every purchaserin
dition to the still greatersavingsmadepossibleby

faconomies in manufacturing. Ford charges arc not
mmrkedup or increasedto cover a high trade-i-n

Mlowance used

profits.

Theprofit marginon theFord carhasalways
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taught) by R. A. Box, Vocational Ag
riculture teacherat Littlcflcld. Prob-
lems of tho farmer who is milking n

I few cows will be studied, round-tabl-e

discussions held, and talks on special
subjectswill be given by specialists.

If you are not getting as much
from your herd of cows as you feel
you should be, you arc invited to nt-te-

this school. The first meeting
will be held at 7:30 P. M. nt the
High School building.

Tide Retard Loading
Loading gypsum In Novu Scotia

seems to lime Its up? and downs, in
fact, about 40 feet ups and downs
The loading docks, which arc In Minn
busln, havea tide which hasa rise nnd
fall of more than 12 yards. This nc
cessltntes the uso of
bnnts and a special cribbing to hold
them.

W

MISS HOOVER

Miss Fem Hoover was the delight-
ful hostess to members of tho l'irst
Baptist B. Y. P. U. at her home Fri-

day night of last week.
Those were: Misses Sim-

mons, Kitchen, Tommy KllloUgh, Lu-

cille Lucas, Mildred Wharton, Blnnch
Brannen,Alma Bycrs, Aline Shirley,
Bonnie Barber, Wllma
Freddie Horn, Messrs. Lynn Dobbs,
Otis Smith, Carl Thornton, Morris
Morgnnn, Quinton Bcllomy.

City and Country
The Inspiring dcclnrn

tlon "Burn down jour citlrs and the
country will build them up, hut de-

stroy your country nnd the gnios will
soon grow In the streetsof your city,"
Is but a striking use of language to
convey a truth as old as the world.
Exchnnge.

selling saveyou at least'

charges.

to themany
savings mamwimetMring

ENTERTAINS

attending

Wllkerson,

mngnlllcently

3 J

been fair to both the dealerand the public. "Within the
past three months,it has beenpossible to effect still
further economies. Today, the discount or commis-
sionof the Ford dealeris the lowest of any automobile
dealer. The difference, ranging from 25 to nearly
50, comes right off the price you pay for the car.

I HE businessof the Ford dealer is good becauseho
makesa small profit on a large numberof salesinstead
of a large profit on fewersales. Heknows, too, that
the extra dollar-for-iloll- ar value of the car makes
it easierto sell and more certain to give satisfactory
serviceafter purchase.

Consider olso that the Ford car is delivered to the
purchaserequippedwith a Triplex shatter-proo- f glass
windshield, an extra steel-spok-e wheel, and bright,
enduring Rustless Steel for many exterior metal
parts, in addition to four Houdaillc double-actin- g

hydraulic shock absorbersand fully enclosed four-whe- el

brakes.
If for any reasonyou wish to buy certain small

accessories,you will find that these, too, are sold at
theusual Fosdlow prices. Replacementpartsarealso
available at low prices through Ford dealersin every
sectionof thecountry.

lnESE are important pointsto rememberin consid--

cring the purchaseof a motor car. They show why it
is possible to put so much extra quality into the new

Ford andstill maintainthe low price. Theyare
also the reasonswhy morethan35 of all cars
sold today areModel A Fords.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY

a

i
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Walter L. Catlett

v4;

Walter L. Catlett, better known a
comedian on the reaular staae, now
with the "talkies," Is teen In his first
Movietone picture, "Why Leave Horns."
He was born In San Francisco, went
on the itace at the aae of ten and Km
toured the world. Although he I

"funny," and knows It, he prefers t
write and direct

O
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For Meditation
oooooo

By LEONARD A. BARRETT
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AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTS

IN SI'ITE of numerous signs warn-
ing the nutomobillst of danger,

and other devices used for the pur-
pose of preventing accidents, a largs
number occur dally, Tinny of whlck
seem unnecessary nnd could hart
been prevented. A study of th
cause of these accidents W11 doubt-
less assign, ns the chief reason-mo-dern

speed. It gees without soy-In- n

that an automobile drlen at flft)
miles an hour hazards more rlskt
than one driven nt thirty-fiv- e mile
an hour. The Interesting fact, hovr-eve-

Is that, In a majority of case

bbbiwaV va

speed nlone Is not
the most Import
ant factor Id
voled. It may b
that, but othei
more serioui
causes are respon
slble among thcra
one's refusal ti
consider the otha
person's privilege
or his point ol
view. If one couli
always know ex.
actly what thi
person coming It
the opposite dlrec
tlon was going ti

" ofL. A. Barrett cldcnts would b
averted. Disregarding the otho
man's rights; or, the sheer determl
nation to beat him at a turn; or
some similar attitude of mind placet
life at serious hazards.

This fact holds true not only b
automoblllng, but Is r.ne of the boati
principles, which If enthuslnstlcalij
followed, will save ninny of the fall
nres anr" misunderstandings In Ilf
What Is the other man's . point, d
view? How does heInterpret tho nit
uatlon involved? Every snlesmaj
knows, all too well, that tho Hrs
requisite In making n sale Is a coi
rect understanding of his customed
point of view. When he has sue
ceededIn securing that, it Is compart
tlvely easy to transactbusiness Tw
persons cannot do business togethe
any more thnn they can live hnppll,
together If each speaks a dllTeron
lungunge. "Shall two walk togethei
except they havo agncd?" Two pet
sosmay have exactly the same Idet
but when each misunderstands th
other In the Interpretation of tha
idea, strife may supplant frlendshlj
It It one thing to do n good act; I

is quite another thing to know Jua
how to do It. The lnttcr Is posslhl
only when we understand the hem
nnd mind of the other person. It I
not so much what vnu sny as tho waj
you sny it that rets jour messag
across.

Study your problem from the poln
of view of .the other person. Pi
yourself In ids place, and you wl
discover not only tlint a mutual ui
demanding Is more easily obtained
but also that your problem has ti
ready been at least two-third- s soWw

(CO. 112), Wratcrn NewpptrUnion.)
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Publishedevery Thursday afternoon at Llttlcfielil, Texas,
Subscription: $1.50 per year; 75 cents for six months.
".overusing rates given upon application.
No. Entered as second class matter May 24, 1923, at the pott office

i uuiienciu, xexas,under tnc Act oi Aiarcn a, ibiu.
JESS. MITCHELL,

Subscriberswho change their addressee,or fall to get their paper,
would immediately notify this oflke, giving both new and old addresses.

Communications of local Interest are solicited. They should bo briefly
written, on only one side of the paper, and must reachthis office not later
han Wednesday noon of each week. The right of revision or rejection is

reservedby the publisher
Advertising that does show in its text or typography that it Is paid

for must be marked as an advertisement. All local adcrtiscments remain
in this paper for the time specified or until ordered out. All notices, it
matters not by whom nor for what purpose, if the object is to raise money
by admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisement and when sent in for
publication must be paid for at the regular advertising rate per line
for each issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect will also be charg-
ed for at the same rate.

Any erroneous reflection upon tho character, standing or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of the
LitUeflcld Leader will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the at-

tention of the oubllehcr.
In case oi errors or omissions in local or other advertisements, the

publisher does not hold himself liable for damage further than the amount
rodved by him for such advertisement.

Political Announcements

Tho Lamb County Lender is auth-

orized to make the following an-

nouncements for office, subject to
the Democratic Primary, July 26,

1930.

For County Judge
SIMON D. HAY

For County and District Clerk:
A. H. McGAVOCK

A. M. HOLT
J. W. (Jake, HOPPING

For County Treasurer:
M. M. (Jimmie) BR1TTAIN
MISS BESSIE BELLOMY

For County Tax Alienor:
ROY GILBERT
A. A. WHYTE

EDWARD N. RAY

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
J. L. (Len) IRVIN

V. H. BOSTICK
G. R. (Bob) CRIM

0. H. BROWN

For County Attorney
t. Wade potter

For Superintendentof Schooti
CARL G. CLIFFT

For Commissioner, Precinct4i
ELLIS J. FOUST

For Commissioner Precinct 3i
C E. STRAWN

M. P. REID

For Public Weigher, Precinct 4
A. L. PORTER

?

A TIMELY CAUTION

h:-;:-:-h-h-hm- -m-

C During the holiday season a Ver-
mont woman baked a fruit cake. In
reaching into a cupboard for a bot-
tle of flavoring she got hold of a pois-
onous insecticide, and the family ate
tho cako with fatal results.

It was an unusual case, yet the
same thing could happen right here
in Littlefield at any time. ,

Poisons for use on flowers or gar-
den plantsare almost a household ne-
cessity, and there are few homes in
tho community without some kind on
nana, 'the very frequency with
which they are used tends to make
people careless as to where they are
kept. The only safe way is to keep
them locked up, or carefully stored
beyond the reach of children, and
they 6houId always be kept away
from food.

There is no more cause for being
careless with poisons than there is in
belgn careless with kerosene and
gasoline, and the Vermont case
should be enough to convince us of
that without waiting for more evi-
dence.

A republic is a country in which
tbe peoplo make tbeir own laws but
cn't make their own liquor.

PAYING TAXES
'h ..

C No man retards the progress of
his own community any more than
tho fellow who slacks in the payment
of his taxes, He knows that it takes
revenue to run his county, and that
ue enter source of that revenue is!
through taxation. And yet ho en--J
waters uio prompt and successful
peratlon of county affairs by either

becoming delinquent altogether or
withholding until the last second the
tax money he knows he must event-
ually pay.

For Borne rcson, nono of us enjoy
paying taxes. Yet we ought to

Editor and Publisher

not

know that we wouldn't have much of
a county if wc didn't pay them.
Whether it is pleasant or not v,c

should, as good citizens, set an ex-

ample by meeting this obligation the
moment it is due.

There are as few chronic "tax
dodgers" around Littlefield as nny-whe- ro

else in the country, and yet
there are many who could be far
more prompt than they arc, and thus
speed up the conduct of our county
and city business.

Think it over, aand wc feel sure
you will agree that it's a good busi-

ness rule, as well as an example of
good citizenship.

Tho return of long ikirU meant
that once again it will be poiiible
for knock-kne- e to be heard and not

I--
I-- SPECIAL DAY MONTH !

KK-!-:-!-H-H-X-::--

C The man who makes our holidays
must have felt pretty good with the
arrival of February since he saw fit
to cram it with special days even
though it is the shortest month.With
the groundhog strutting himself on
Feb. 2; with two days for honoring
two great statesmen, Lincoln on Feb.
12 and Washington on Feb. 22, and
with sweetheartsclaiming Feb 14,
Valentine day, as their own, most ev-

erybody ought to be suited in the
matter of holidays. And yet, as far
as celebrating is concerned, the
bankers are the only ones who get a
chance toloaf, and as a rule they are
the last ones to need it. It keeps
the balance of us working, holiday
or no holiday, to get something to put
in the banks.

L; HIE LEADERS

Many a Littlefield husband is ready
to admit that it's surprising what a,

woman can get out of a tin can.

We've had self-starte-rs on cars for
a long time, but what the average Lit-

tlefield car-own- er needs is one that's
g.

:

The Littlefield boy who broke off
with his best girl Just before Christ-
mas is using the telephone now to re-

establish relations.
!

We heard a Littlefield man say yes-
terday that, personally, he favors the
new long skirts if they're short en-

ough.
v

V v
Thete's nothing a Littlefield man

enjoys more than sitting down to a
good meal oior a woman cither when
somebody else gets it.

j. J. .j.
The hardest job a Littlefield girl

who runs after a man has is holding
him after she gets him.

They're called "common" colds
but we notice some of tho best peoplo
around Littlefield have them.

Sometimes after reading a dally
newspaper we can't help but feel that
there isn't anythingstraight in Chica-

go but the shooting.

J0E6lShfc.J
Trmm
mans a rmLuea. who ptrw.no'
Ml Wire 8V HER. PAINT N
UPHOtrrrErJY WANTS TOKNcW
WHAT ONPBFV TUB HOOD. ,

SFORE HE BiTiS A CAR."

fim . 35T fWiWt B wm PIPS' r?
.if- ii-iir - f

sMffliP JfYJS3KjfT. .'" "
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Tl,. wnrM owe every man a living,
of folks who areand there are n lot

getting it a dollar down nnd a dollar

a week.
SOB

Mybe after nil static in a radio is

just its protest against the jaxz that

ir. indicted on it.
HKH

We've also noticed there are as

many broken resolutions a month af-

ter New Year as there aro broken

toys a week after Christmas,

LOANS
Let Me Make Your

Farm and City Loans

I Have an Active
Company

and Can Get You the

MONEY

C. H. GROW

Room 8, First Nat'l Bank Bldg.

clean-
est
and uniformly

ground the

steadies
machine prevents

Beams anclesteel Wide range

crank

Tl,- - world was better back In the

days when we hid more
and fewer rich divorce Uw- -

,

Think what old Solomon

by living In age when a

couldn't open a charge account a

the neighborhood store.
nun

the world gelling belter
does the preacher always the!

money out the collection box and

it locked up in a bank?
HHH

show there are more au-lo- s

than tubs in this country.

But you can't get a good trade-I-n

a bath tub.

Let folks live for TexasI

BUDDY'S CAFE

Successor Lcm's Caf

Wide Variety
Good

Regular

Short Orders
Courteous

Service

J. H. & A. B. JOHNSON

imimmmmiiiiiiimimiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiimtiiiimmimimmimiiiiiii.il

I The EGG-A-DA- Y FARM I

1 EVERY NEST A TRAP NEST I
ON OUR FARM

5 is chick time, and chicks that are hatched from now E
E the last April lay eggsthis fall eggswill be at the top prices.
E There were one million eggs less on storage December 1st than there
E were a yearago. E

SO GET YOUR CHICKS NOW AND SELL
E EGGS THIS FALL AT TOP PRICES

E TEN PER CENT DISCOUNT: I am giving a ten per cent iis- -
count on orders booked from now until March 1st. I don't require adeposit, and will cancel an order if ou have a reasonable excuse
I aim to satisfy everyoneof my customers. E

Pcd'Rcd males hend our flock. If you want to make morePoultry get your chicks from a breeder who really has betterthe average stock. Wc own and operate the only trapnestbreedinc E
farm in Lamb County. Our customers must be satisfied. E

BUY LEGHORN CHICKS FROM A
E TRAP NEST BREEDER!

I R. L. PRICE, Littlefield, Texas
Miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini iiHiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiim mm immimiiMin

his CaseCotton and Lister

SAVES

EST. W .

jkS TINT a Lister as
.. ultu urmuncy can Duy- -is this Case

Cotton andCorn Lister.
Smooth-runnin-;, easily han-

dled doesthe fastest,
job you cwr saw. Plants
coversas in un-eve- n

as on level
the heavy tongue truck withpan type wheels the

?nd weaving
motion and pole lashing.

fixed to sturdy
frame. of spac

ing between bottoms easily
changed.Axles forward

happier mar-riag-

yers.
HUB

escaped
wifean

If Is why,
lake

of
have

Statistics
bath

on

Texas

to

Food

Meals
and

Prompt,

Now until
of when

on than

and

causingforward pull of teamto
d in raising also places bot-tom- s

in line with wheelswhich
causes bottoms to penetrate
uniformly oer rough ground.

Single seedceil drop cottonand corn plates. Also plates
for sorghum and other rowcrops.Tip over seedhoppers
you change from one kind ofseed to another, quickly, orchange-- plates from bottom
without removing seed.Dropsone seedat a time--no bunc,.ng; no cracking.
, The purchaseof a CaseListers an investment for greaterarm profits. Drop in soon andlook "over. Try ourserviceonan tarm equipment.

FOXWORTH-GALBRAIT-
H LUMBER CO.

uilLBFIELD,

Wholesome

Proprietors

Ccrn

CASE
TEXAS

CMHm llHE OF QUAUtY .T.TS

REBEKAIIS ELECT OFFICERS
".

At a meeting held Wcdncsdny of
Inst week, officers for the comingyear
were eclctcd in tho Kcbcknh lodge;
as follows:

Mrs. Mattic McCoy, noblo grnnd;
Mrs. Medina McCoy, vlco-grnn- d;

Clarence Evins, treasurer Mrs. Lola
Kirk, secretary. Mrs. Ilodiu Bnlrd
was tho outgoing noblo grand.

Mrs. Jessie N. Ross, president of
the Rcbckah assembly, from Amarillo
wns here last week to attend n spe-

cial meeting of the Rcbeknh order.
She installed n Rcbckah lodge at Su-

dan, Tuesday of ilnst week.

Help keep Littlefield clean1

9
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Your Valentine!!
iiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiii iiiiuiiiiiit

We have numerous appropriate

The choicest of Candy,packedi
propriate gift boxes,a delightful fc,

perfumery, numerousnoveltiesandrl
various kinds in keepingwith theocd
una atways nappnyacceptable.

iiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit

GRAND DRUG STORE

PHONE 127...,,.. ,... est
L.11 H,E.riC.L.LS, 1LAAO

I H

jl r Oliver NaJiifif
Un... . ... W.

Lome in and letus snow you uu

OLIVER NO. 38 LISTER

The Lister with the reputation, tkjfi

is easvto handle

Two-Ro- w

L. E. DAVANAY, UtdefaU
NEXT DOOR TO COX TIN SHOP

nl

and

I We Know!
Hi

AND I

if IHSSB 1 i VSSSl "SSSSSSBSf l

YOU KNOW
THAT Mice will ont nnd destroynapen

THAT Money is often destroyed by the

DGCtod fivo

THAT Thieves know vhere to look for

muney.

THAT Money hidden away, with death

vening, may never be found.

YOUR MHNFV rAWM-v- r or nFSTROt

LOST, BURNED OR STOLEN WHENlj

KEEP IT PUT AWAY IN A BAW

'Thereis no Substitute for Safety

FIRST NATIONAL M
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

"m "" m aa m, mm mmmm mmmm mm
WE STRIVE FOR A MAN TO MAN RELATIONS!

WILL PREVENT MISUNDERSTANDINGS. M

CONFIDENCE, AND CREATE FRIENDSHIPS.

m.

.in
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J 'Ha 'Ith voiu jib rii iii' i . Dick Weaver, former managerof UKAIN uuKMbU SUHUAiKH I lirntTM lio not fain hir with (lie Men I KjJICI IUWLV JLXWKNi
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H avur fbrtt National Bank
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"V: COBB

O,.0PACT0R

RADiONIST

f Uy AsVwtant

tFHONES Res.68

PkeTheatre BIdg. '

n . , . Tcxaa

t

i

HOME BAKERY

"!RB8H' BREAD

, H0 .ROLLS
4AND,rIES

Hhonb Wheat Bread
Every Thursday.

HOW BAKERY

. H. Harris
sician& Surgeon

( 1 &U

, x 'Office upstairs in -
BUILDING

Flwae 49 Oflicc 201

5 & A

MLLSHAZEL
Lawyers

' . - t
Km fsteirs,;lHl First

liik IMIng

mBffMA' TEXAS

hynMM StateBank

f

ni:.uxm.riio
DMtist

IJUy Mrfiii?eTiHionncction

Mke In FWt' Bank

MfrtinK.
' v

INDEBi.TAKERS
pyoThammons
IIiimiiTF

,Wi tekc.jfwtl charge of
Fwmm4 Services

. HAMMONS BROS.

W U Night 39

m

mUrmn& Clinic
jHm, J, T. Knteger
mm Hi consultations
r J. Btttcbiasoa

.Kma and Throat
jr, M,'d. OverU

fTuMiT '
BM. JT. K.
OMmmA
mm w, m Malone

Utee and Throat
X. J. H-- 8lea
wv tmi Physiotherapy

r. U. C. Maxwtll
Medicine

cu Fovrers
nANfMJi wmI Oeneralt i,j. :.

r MM leneral
Ravle

t--" '
;. x-i- ur jm Laboratory

r. Keren
iti itlst

Wwl Dspree
physlelaa

B. Hont
Vlanaeer.

tralolng school tor
luctcd in

E. S. ROWE
Attorney at Law

HERBERT C. MARTIN
Atiociate Attorney

Practice In all Court. Handle all
kinds of largo

J. D. SIMPSON, M. D.

GeneralPractice
Omen: Rooms 2-- 3, First

Bank

Phone 131; Sunday and night3
Phono 171

DR. T. W. GRICE
Physicianand Surgeon

Office In
GRAND DRUG STORE

174, Office 127

IOOF
Lodge No. 146

on each Monday
night at 8:00 o'clock
WELCOME

C. A. Uaird, Secretary

REBEKAH LODGE
The Lodge will meet at
the

I. O. O. F. HALL
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

CO M E 1

Mrs. Muttic McCoy, Noble Grand
Mrs. Lola Kirk, Secretary

T. B. DUKE

Physicianand Surgeon

OVER SADLERS

DRUG STORE

Phone, No. 193

R. M. Walthall

DENTIST
ROMBACK BUILDING

Phon 201, LUtUWd

W. H. ANDERSON
A. B., M. D.

and the Diseases and

Imperfect Development of

PHONE 45, LITTLEFIELD

RoweAbstract
CompleteAbstractsof

all Lands in
Lamb County

Let us make that trip to
for you I p

Located in old Bank Building.

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

UNDERTAKERS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND

LICENSED EMBALMERS
EQUIPMENT

BURLESON
COMPANY, Inc.

BATTERY STATION
RECHARGING

REPAIRING
Full SatUfactioaIt

Guaranteed
Twelve month

en new Batteries old

CARL SMITH
A. Bell-Gillet- te Chev. Co.

VB9S!5tf.u3BKV3aBClCBBBBBBflBSb- -

William Howard Taft, the only
man who ever held the twoliighcst
offices In the United States,
and Chief Justice of the
Court, resigned because of ill health.'
Mr. Taft is 72 years old and was

Chief Justice by President
Harding in 1921. He served as

Jrom 190? to 1913.

PERSONAL ITEMS !

. i

Henna Traubaughvisited relatives
in Amnrillo,

KM
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Couch and ,

children visited in Lubbock,

UttU
Fred Hanna and J. E. Whicker

made a trip to Lubbock, Friday. I

C. J. made a business trip i

to the first of the week.
" n n n

R. W. Stcen, formerly of
but now of Amnrillo, visited relatives
here

Mr. and Mrs. George Long and lit-- .,

tie son, Raymond, visited friends in
Lubbock,

Tony Thomas ishaving some im- -

provements added to his farm near'
Fieldton this week. I

nsn I

J. R. McMillan's on his
farm seven miles north of j

was completed the first of the week.

J. J. Harlan is having some .im-- i
provements added to his farm home,
eight miles of

8 8 8 .. ,

W. T. Page left for Fred-
erick, Oklahomn, where he will spnd
several days transactingbusiness. - '

SSH
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Hudgens left

for where they will
visit her sister, Mrs. N. J. Alexander.

Jim is having some Im
provements added to his farm, sixj
miles west of Llttlefield.

M MM
C. E. Ellis, formerly of Llttlefield,

but now of Amarillo, was transacting
here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. and
children ,of Lubbock, were in Little-fiel- d,

MHM
Henry of Fieldton,

an Oakland eight, from the
noJcs Brothers Motor Company this
week.

n
The John H. Arnett Motor Com

pany announce the following recenti

car sales:Wm. Cameron Lumber Co.,
standardcuopc; Leo Bennett,Fordor
sedan;C. A. Pigg, tudor; W. E. Bird
tudorj Texas Utilities a roadsterpick-

up.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: SEVERAL CHOICE
YOUNG MILK COWS. SOME NOW

OTHERS SOON.
THESE ARE REAL MILKERS. Bell-Gillet-

Co. tf:

FOR SALE or Trade: Modern resi-
dence, 24th street, also

in stores
in I will trade, for farm or
resident in and nround Lit-

tleficld. I nm moving to Llttlefield is

reason for J. F. Bumpass,
Box 1885, 42-tf- c

FOR SALE: A few Burbon Red tur-

keys. Hens $3.00 each and toms $5.00
each. For breeding. Mrs. Charles
Touchon, Littleficld. 44-lt- p

FOR SALE or Trade: 110 acres
city property. Fred Beisel, Llttlefield.

44-3t- p

FOR SALE: About 100 nice young
turkey hens, each, Bronze type.
E. H. Lightfoot, Causey, Ne'w Mex.

44-2t- p

FOR SALE: Puro bred White
1 year old. C. O.

42-3t- p

FOR SALE Typewriting paper, yel-

low second sheets, carbon paper,
pads in odd sizes. Leader

office.' dh-t- f

Hotian'e dry goods store', hero, lftit
no wof spent several hours
in Littleficld,

Mi. and Mrs. G. G. Huzcl huvo
moved into their newly purchased.
brick lesidence, jUst west of the old
Turner-Brewe- r lumber ynrd.

wa
Mrs. J. W. Ray and daughter,Miss

Nell, returned Tuesday from Wichitn
Falls, where they went to take R. C.
Ray, who has 'been here for
sometime.

nnn
Dr. H. S. Orodson, of Omaha,

Nebiaska, is herd this week
a free clinic at

the office of Dr. M. V. Cobb, chiro-
practor.

HHH
The Bell-Gillet- te com-pan-y

announce the following sales:
W. J. Dreadln, coach; F. C. Beyer,
sedan;Mrs. L. A. Dixon, club sedan;
Otto Murphcy, coupe and Dr. Cocn,
coupe.

MRU ,

Mrs. J. A. Moody, of San
arriyed hero the first of the week to
visit her son, H. F. Moody. She will
bo upon her return nex't
week by her husband, J. A. Moody,
who has beenhere

AHH
Pat Boone, E. G. CharlC3

L. Irvin Miller and Carl Ar-

nold went to Lubbock, night
to witness basketball game be-

tween Lubbock and the local

"' HRS
A. H. McGavock, of was in

Friday, old friends
Mr. and Mrs. D. Webster, of

were here the first of week
looking after interests in

this
Wtt

Announcements were received hero
from Mr. and Mrs. F. M.

Parker, announcing arrival of
Patsy Kathleen, eight pound girl,
born Friday, at Stinnett. She is a
grand daughter of Mrs. Jennie Par-

ker.

OF CHRIST
Sunday Schol, 9:15 a. m.
Preaching,.(11:00 a. m.
Communion, a. m.
Young "Meeting, 7:00 p. m

Preaching, 7:30 p. m.
Everyone invited to attend these

servici's.

Burial Place
Franklin was not burled

In the old Grannry burying ground tn
Boston where his parents He hecnuse
his Ufa was penf, for tlio most psrt.
In Philadelphia. It was the home of
his heart, mid ho wns hurled In thnt
cltr.

Two Girls Live on
Hot WaterandRice

Due to stomach Miss A. IL
andsister lived on hot water and rico.
Now they eat anything and feel fine,
they say, since taking

Even the FIRST of
relieves gas on the stomach and

removesastonishingamounts of old
waste matter from the system. Makes
you enjoy your meals and sleep ibet-tc- r.

No matter what you have
for your stomach and Adler-
ika will surpriseyou.

Stoket & Alexander Drug Co.

MISCELLANEOUS

IF desire to list for sale mineral
leases or royalties, address Box 90S,
Lubbock, Texas. 40-8t- p

WILL PAY $10.00 reward in-

formation that will enable us to lo-

cate John Harrison, or Ford
Tudor Sedan, Motor No. A
J. T. Street. 44-2t- c

STRAYED

STRAYED: Pair of young black mnro
mules, 1 bay horse mule, 1 yellow
mare, 1 roanmare,1 black horsewith
one white hind foot, from my place
12 miles west of Sudan. re-

ward for information. George Bun-dric-k,

Sudan, Star Rt. 44-2t- p

FOR TRADE
FOR Nice modern
house in Littleficld

E. J. Seely, at Foxworth-Gal-bralt- h

lumber yard. 44-2- tc

FOR 1926 Hudson coach
for lot in Llttlefield. Sec Harvey Burt
at B & M Grocery. 44-lt- p

lost.
LOST: Steel casinir 20 feet x4U in.
on Oklahoma avenue,near fil'lng sta--j
tlon. RewardReturnto A. J. Barker.;
Rt. 2, Llttlefield. 44-lt- p

Buy It tn
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:- - CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING -- :
Want ads., Lost and Found, Exchanges, Lands and Stock, Miscel-
laneous, etc. RATES: Classified, first insertion, 10c per lino;
2Cc; subsequent Insertions, 7'4c per line; obituaries, 5c per line; poetry, 10c
per line. Unless has an open account, cash must order.
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FRESH

1107 onc-thl- id

interest two grocery

my selling.

for

$4.00

Wyan-dotte- s,

scratch

accompanied

the

Olton,

the

the

.12:00

tried
bowels,

you

for

colored

$10.00

Texas,

for

The Littleficld fire departmentwas
summoned twice to the yard
of the Company,

where fire of unknown origin destroy
cd feed (.tacks. The loss was

at about $200.00 for which no
was carried.

Heal Those Sore
Even after pyorrhea has affected

your stomach, and your gen-

eral health, Leto'i Pyorrhea
used as directed, can save you. Den-

tists recommendit. Druggists return
money if it fails.

Stokes-Alexand- Drug, Company

Y. J. AIKENS

VETERINARIAN

Cattle Inspector
and General Practice

Phone 1756, Lubbock Tex.

Taxidermist & Furrier
Birds, Game Heads, etc.,
mounted true to life. FURS tan-
ned and made into scarfs, rugn,
robes, etc Cut out and save this.
Send us your next specimen. Wa
guaranteesatisfaction.

A. G. JUNGMAN
Pep, Texa.

Address: Pep Route,

Put It Up to Doctor
A mIu iiimii won't mirr ulinnt

hut bids hi iluilnr tur ttttr
burdcti. Miles V. Porter.

SIGNS
HIGH QUALITY

Gold Leaf, Silver Leaf, Alumimasa
i.eal, lironzo, or i'aint Signs.

GREGG
Phone 202

THERE. IS A DIFFERENCE
IN GASOLINE

Phill-u- p with Phillip. "Off-Keros-
ene

or Gag in Dreoa
Lots in town or at

prices. 4cts. per gallon re-
fund on gas for Tractor or

use.
C. J. DUGGAN, Agent

Wholesale Oil & Gas. Phono 96

AUCTIONEERING,
Sell any thing, any-- tfm

any where.
We getyou thehighestpceai
ble dollar for your goofe. .

See us for dates.
J.W.Horn, M. L. Lymt
Llttlefield, TexjHh

Shorthand Bookkeeping Typewriting'

Thorough Courses Attractive Prices

the holidays we will begin new classes in all
subjects. If you desire a thorough business

training, enroll with
LITTLEFIELD COLLEGE

R. F. DUCKWORTH, President

H"A-R"N"E-6- -S

harnesswell to the anfmai
is satisfactory to both theowner and .wearer. It
meansefficiency of servicefor the owner and
comfort for the worker. We specializein GOOi
HARNESS to fit Seeus for

Leather and Chain Harness,Bridles
Collars, Breeching,Check Lines, Hames

HameStringsand allkinds of
HarnessFindings

We handle the famous
MASSEY-HARRI- S

Line of Implements
Seeus for your needs

THAXTON BROS. HARDWARE
Littlefield, Texas

Cotton Seed
MAIZE AND HIGERL I

certified first yearplanting seed,

that is Plainsraised
Cotton Seed, $1.50 to $1.75perb'uv

Maize and Higeri, quantities 5 centsper lb
Maize and Higeri, 100 lbs. or over 4 centsper V&u

RENFRO BROTHERS
RAYMOND RENFRO NORMAN RENFRO

LITTLEFIELD

MEATS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

you will find a completeline of both
and curedmeatsfor the holiday Tender
juicy cuts are ourspecialty. Let us supply yoia.

LUNCHEON MEATS OF KINDS,

J.CHOUK'SBtoRKEr

i

S'--
.

jm

BHiHHBl- -

M.

W.

MJGGAN

Nntionnl

National

PHONE

OUktNO
LatUre
Medicine

,.&. Medicine

Medicine

buiinesi.
Romback building Llttlefinld

National
Building

PHONES

Residence

Llttlefield
Jegularmeeting

Rebekah

Dr.

OFFICE

Residence--

Dr.

Medicine

Children

Co.

Oltgn,

AND

guarantee

President
Supreme

ap-
pointed

President

Sunday.

Sunday.

Duggun
Amarillo

Littleficld

Friday.

Sunday.

residence
Littleficld

northeast Littleficld.

Monday

Tuesday Winters,

Bradley

business

Bumpass

Monday.

Pickrel, pur-
chased

FRESH,

Chevrolet

Lubbock.
property

Robblns.

Tahokn,
Sunday.

visiting

conduct-i- n

Radionic analysis

Chevrolet

Angelo,

sometime.

CundifT,
Huiless,

Monday

Athlet-
ics.

Littleficld meeting
Mem-

phis,
property

vicinity.

Monday

CHURCH

People's

Franklin'
Benjamin

trouble,

Adlerika,
spoonful Adler-ik-a

2432792.

TRADE:
Amarillo pro-

perty.

TRADE:

clttlclleld.

Rentals,
minimum

advertiser accompany

Lubbock.

Sunday

Llttlefield Trading

esti-

mated
insurance

Gums

kidneys,
Remedy,

Interstate

Animals,

Littleficld

delivered
Country whole-

sale
house-

hold

After
these

Good fitted work

made

farm

All

small

Here fresh
season.

ALL

M
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Cnmpui PlckUp therefore the membersexpect to gain
Misa Elsie Mitchell, of this city has helpful knowledge by seeing It.

teen elected teacher In the fourth A R00(l limo is ,n vicw for nll'

grade, and U now teaching In the
Ncl1 UosIS. . j

Club Meeting I

primary building. She has been n The Lively Club held its regular
member of our facu'ty before and mcellnR rridny, February7. During
wo are glad to have her back with us. the business session wo discussed

Miss Gladys Wales, of tho Gram-- way3 of mnking money. A commit-ma- r
school is ill. Wc hope she will tee was appointed to plan a Valcn--1

soon bo able to take up her duties ti'c party.
again. Mrs. E. A. Dills is filling hcri At the beginning of tho program,!
pta"' the club sang, "Hail, Hail, The1

Miss Evelyn Porter and Miss Mar-lGnng- .8 AU HcrC(.. aftcr wlilch Mario
garet Turner of Lubbock, were the Kno vies talked on the "Origin of
guestsof Miss Ruth McGce this past. !Iomc Economics." Glcndon Shirley
weekend.

RnV(J n rca(linff( 'Housewivc's Grouch' ,

Future Farmert in Aembly nnd Joye pace Bave a talk on ..Early
Tho Future Farmers,a club com-- Home Economics Curricular."

posed of Vocational Agriculture pu-- , Mrs. Brittain told us about the
pils, had charge of the program in Sewing contest at Houston and about
assembly Wednesday morning. how much it would cost and aiso th0

The program consisted of a humor- - history of the contest,
ouasong and joke numberby Wiliam , . Wo closed the program with the
Davia and J. G. Harrcll, which was ciub song. Uura Virginia Dills.
louowed by a short one-ac- t play. This
Play, "Hiram's Pay Day,' 'portrayedi PRESBYTERIAN AUJILIARY
what took place when Hiram Midwest .
operator of the large area of land Tho ladies auxiliary met with Mrs.
known as the Middle West, paid ofT C. C. Clements Tuesday afternoon in
his new hired hands, Calcium Lime-- her home.
stone, John Greenleaf Nitrogen, Ker-- Mrs. A. P. Duggan had charge of
ircl Hurry-up-, Phosphorus, and . devotional. Mrs. Hodges had the les- -'

StrongbackPotash. jSOn on "Stewardship,"but was un- -

Those who had parts In the play I able to come on account of having
were Royco Dccbe, Morris Pierce, ' scarlet fever in her home.
Coyt Smith, Melvin Ross, Aucrust I A short service is to be held at the
Clark, Durward Henderson and Bueil church Thursday morning in honor of
Murray. I Rev. Geo. W. Fender, synodical sup--'

Ltd. ti. Mulethoe erintendont. Dr. and Mrs. Robinson,
Tho Litt'efield High School boys' and Mrs. Alridge, Prcsbytorial prcsl--

andgirls 'basketball teams played the dentof Amarillo. All members are
Muleahoe teams Wednesday night a unred to come. Lunch will be serv--
tho local gymnasium. I ed to all present at the end of ths

Tho Littlefield lads defeated the service,
team from Muleshoo by a 14 to 3 Refreshments were served to two
score. The Mulcshoe girls walked visitors, Mrs. Mack Wcathcrford and
off with the honors, defeating the Miss Sallic McKnlght, wh ols visiting !

local girls, 20 to 18. Mrs. Wcathcrford, and the following I

FrethmanEnglish Club members: MesdamcsChas. Barber, I

The Freshman English club met E. A. Bills, Mike Brewer, C. C. Clem- -'

Friday, Feb. 7. Nell Ross, Sue Bran-- ents, A. I. Duggan, Wm. F. Fulton, I

non, Inez Wallace and Joo Stanley J. S. Hilliard, Sidney Hopping, L. L. !

Lambert were appointed by tho Massengill, Irwin Miller, Bob Smith,
president to servo on an entertain-- Harry Wiseman, T. P. Wright, F. W. '

ment committee. Wynn and Miss Lulu Hubbard. J

This comittee has decided to have, - I

a theatre nartv Fridav. Th "inot ' r.Mmrm Un't m, v.n,i o it' i!ntj '

Zeppelin" being the picture that tho The police have found only two
chib embers desire to see. This show drug-store-s that sell machine-gun- s.

la entertainingas well as educational, Hubbard (Ore.) Enterprise.

Reproduction
ZY 'CarsAgo r motor car
dverUaeimcatthat onuml in lmA.

ln newspapersof thecountry In 1910.

-

No matterwhnt price you pay for
a car you get a car that cli-

maxesall past of the
maker a car built to new high

of and
But this. Unless

the you use is as
as tho caryou drive, your car can
give only a of the

the maker built into it.
too, canbe

One 66 has

A

klliuil, ICXtU)

Kidney Smith iit1 to uny, "thnt If It

won lil lot to crawl, lie would,
If to ily he would lly with

alacrity" Nothing Is so
an Rnicty and courage, nd there are
nlway Uiomand rmfom for being
courageous. Lucy Kceler.

FOR THE MOTHER

In womnn Is as
great danger to the stnte as

quackery In medicine." ljuueks are
few In number compared to poor home
makers. It goes without snjlng that
the mother who would train her

to hectime wise home mak
ore, must first he one herself.

The lack of system In tho nverago
home Is great cause for wasteful
ness In money as well ns In strength
and time.

The womnn who waits until the
half hour before dinner to plan the
meal Is not In position to give hoi
fnnilly fair deal, from nny stand
point. In these days of labor savins
deWccs, more nutos, greater oppor
tunltlcs for leisure, the houscwlft
must choose more carefully how she
spends her time. Some one has snld
"tell me how you spend your leisure
and will tell you whnt kind of
person you arc."

Our schools are dolus all that Is
possible to the
in our poorer homes hy thp propel
teachingand training of the girls and
boys. Where bread and the preservn
tlon of life Is the llrst
and children often go hungry the
training of the children Is bringing re-

sults. It Is ery Ignorant woman
today who does not know whnt the
principal food are and
what Is needed for meal

Hoys ns well as girls are helng
taught the simple rules of preparing

good meal, how to sew on button
or turn screw, nnd that It does not
make hoy les iiuinlj m nhlo to
make good cup of coffee or tea, pre-
pare crisp piece of toast, and cool,
an egg properly.

In our country schools much of this
teaching Is done during the noon hour
where the children cook some part of
their luncheon. In the home where
thp mother has all the work to do
it Is necessity that even the little
people lenrn to help. Infinite patience
nnd repetition Is the price of success
for It Is far easier to do It one's self
thnn to allow the small handsto hun
gle nnd often ruin things. But such
is the wny of learning, nnd the wise
mother the child nnd en-
couragesbetter work. Our boys lenrn
very early thnt they must he home
innlcers nnd enrners, Soutoo, oue girls

rfSM fiT ,M$&L

"w.'sf'i

Is the gasolineyou use
asadvancedasthecaryou drive?

today,
achievements

standards beauty perform-
ance. remember

gasoline advanced

fraction per-
formance
Gasoline, "out-of-date- ."

gasoline Phillips

(Sk) Til

.MriBiHPvnn

Imjiregnable

HINTS

uTNEI-'FIt'IKNt'-

daughtt'rs

supplement Inefficiency

consideration

principles
suhstnntlal

kept pacewith thestriking progress
in motor carmanufacture.It is per-fectl- y

gearedto the requirements
of the modern high-spee-

motor.
Its volatility is scientifically con--'

trolled to fit seasonand climate.
Results? Quick starting, regardless
of weather! Flabbypick-u-p. Able-bodie-d

power. Long mileage.Year
'round sweetperformance. Fill up
witliPhillips66,orPhiIlips66Ethl.

--L 'irwlu C.

USE

1111 CAROLINE OF CONTROLLED VOLATILITY
WHEN THE THERMOMETER COES DOWN TTIE VOLATILITY GOESUPSSl'to'?C:iW:il0tMor? h c,n h0 f,r?d ia$ cIindc" of motor VoUtmtrto v.porue. With volatility controlled, Phillip. 6ovaporue. a. quickly ia cold asin warm weather.

?niDUn AVair PhiUiPs 66 Main StreetStation,
Camp EastSideTour"ParkGreen Haven Motor Camp Red Ball Filling Station F?eldto

J. M. s.,; q- -: a. T....-- w UIBHUI1,
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Khotitd he inuglit that It Is fully as

HM'MWtry for them to lenrn how to

spend wisely the money filen them for

the cNpuiines of the home. When he

proper iralnlnR Is given In yontli. c

dimeullles will he reduced

prenlly. to the hettennent of the
whole nation.

Wc
t& !: Wiwlfrn NwPl'f Union )

Oddtlei of Gulf Stream

When the navy men head south for

the winter their tlrst concern Is to Ret

Into the ulf Mreuin, which Is the first

Indication of warm weather. The

Junction of this stream with ordinary
sea water may he plainly recognized ;

In moderate weatherthe edges of the

streamnre marked by ripples; In cool

regions the evaporation from the sur-

face, ilue to difference between nlr

ami water, Is apparent to the eye.

The stream Is a beautiful deep Inillgi.-blu-

In color nnd carries with It

quantity of weed known ns gulf weed,

which Is familiar to all who have nav
Igated Its waters.

0

AWS
By Viola Brothers Shore

FOR THE QOOSE

ON'i: way to know If you're llvln'
Is If Life tastespretty good

to you. and still you wouldn't want tn
go hack and do any of It over ngnln.

What the averagewoman cnlls beln'
In lou, Is llndln' somebody thnt seems
nH If he might lit the permanent va-

cancy In her dreams.

Every womnn feels she hns a cer-
tain nmntint of stock In any man
that's asked her to marry him.

FOR THE GANDER

Strong men excuse their own faults;
weak men brng about them.

Agreeln' to do n favor In a dis-
agreeable way makes you more dis-

liked than rcfuslu' to do It In un
agreeablewny.

your nllhl don't Ion); half
n. suspicious as beln' too gllh with It.

Vou got no more excuse for beln'
ti.'o busy to look after your health
than an aviator hns got beln' too oc-
cupied with llyln too look after hit
mglne.

(CopyilitBI.)

P. S: We

SOUTHWEST NEWS

J. L Moore moved Inst Wcdncsdny

to the farm vntntcd hy Hill McCur-ittlo- n.

J. H. Iloitmnn Is on tho sick llht.

Mr. McCrnw pavo n party Inst
Friday night nnd n number of young;

folks were present. They enjoyed a
socinl time together nnd returned to
their homes at n late hour.

Max Kopp nnd fnmily spent Sun
day with Herman Miller nnd fnmi'y.

Joseph Schcucr returned Saturday
from Levclland, where he hns been
working;.

Mrs. J. M. Schcuer hna boon on tho
sick list.

The Altar society nre giving n card
party February 14th, nt Ben Dolle's
home.

Fricdn Portorfiold visited Sunday
with Clara nnd Bobbie Ruth Pierce.

W. M. U. MEETING

The W. M. U. met with Mrs. Joe
Grizzle in the new parsonage Monday
afternoon.

A program from the "Royal Ser-
vice" was put on by tho chairman,
Mrs. Acrcy Barton. Aftcr devotion-a-l

was given by her, Mesdamcs V. H.
Badger, Lloyd Robertson, F. 0. Boles
Joe Grizlc, J. R. Cocn, nnd Lon Hum-
phries discussedat length tho lesson
"The Bnptlst Heritage," was tho sub
ject. Beginning with the lnndinp of
the Pilgrim Fathersthe history of the
Baptist faith was given.

Delicious refreshments serv-
ed by Circle No. 1 to the following
Indies: MesdamcsL. W. Jordan, J. H.
Hardbcrger, Ike Griflln, F. 0. Boles,
J. H. Lucas, Otto Jones,Acrey Bar
ton, Lon Humphries, J. R. Coen, L.
H. Smith, W. H. Badger, L'oyd Rob
ertson, L. E. Howard, J. E. Barnes,
R. E. McCnskill, Ed Aryian, nnd her
mother, Mrs. Smith, and the hostess
Mrs. Grizzle.

Fruit Tree From Seed
If a fruit tree grows from a seed

eicntunlly It will hear fruit, all condi-

tions helng favorable. However, the
chance nre greatly ngnlnst the fruit
rvspmlillnc Mint of the parent tree ex-

actly.

Bird Doubly Gifted
The wnter ouzel Is o bin) that can
Ith eqiml ense. Hreh In n tree nut!

warble n melody comparable to that
of the thrush, or dive Into wnter ten
feet deep and walk nmund on the
"ottom for ii mlnnin nr two. trading

in
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ing: PierceTcctcn, Miryk
gent, Harry Tcctcn,Jau
Jewel Glover, Maurine En

na Crow, Polly Ann Fifo
Hnll, Edna Pearl Cox, Ti

Kirk, Burt Lambert, Mp

Teeters, Fred Weathtrfri

wnanon, a. w. uiue, tui
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Tilden Wright, Mamie
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DRY GOODSCOMPAN
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Offering Extraordinary

Week-en-d Specials

"SSS?
"V

!tuffl-"- -S

nJ'H

LaaletiCfO

LadiesDresses!
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

$3.75
$6.75

$10.75
$14.75

. TH.S OFFER.NGIS VERY UNUSUAL-,NVESTIG-
ATE!

M. B. ROOK, Manager
are

were

now receiving daily .hipment.of new thing..
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'.'j HMftjof the Nation In a Bower of Ice

YTfcfe remarkable, night photographof the Capitol shows the majestic
ncrfnmtd'iii'the'ileei'covered branches of the the Caoitol

rmUntr DratentJiCRvy stormin Washington.
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BanUk the Cork
Ii the cork baa fallen Into a boi

tie you wish to keep for future use.
pour enough household ammonia
Into the bottle to float the cork. Let
It stand a few days and thn cork will
break Into One pieces, allowing It to
tilde out of the mouth of the bottle
ulth ease.

Explaining Odd Names
When the founder of TorobstoDe

Ariz., was starting out on tils prospect
Ing tour, tic wus assuredthat he would
"Und his tombstone." Thus the town
wus named. Flagstiiff was mimed from
u pole set h.v a party of emlRraiil
who cinnpeil nonr und relrbruted tin
Fourth of July.

Wlmt makes the overage oldster
mad is that the impertency of youth
is frequently so darned pertinent.

A GtcaiDiscovery
71icn Pasteurdiscovered, in ix2,

Hint tho infection of wound3 wna
caused by malignant bacteria, ho per-
formed a txrvico of incstimnmo voluo
(o mankind.Sinco then medical ecicnro
has been producint; belter end. better
natiscpiic3, to lull theco germs that
nay entertho smallestcut and give lis
diseasessuch na typhoid, tuberculosis
raid lockjaw. Now, oil you havoto do to
be,sure that theso dreadful genpswill
not infect a wound, n t- - wash that
wound, however rmaa. f horoughlywith
Liquid Boroior.f., . " antisep-
tic You cango . '1 ltorozono, in a
Eiao to fit your T "z.u purse,from

Stokes-Alexand- er Drug Company

SPECIAL LOT PRICES

300 resident lots in
close in andconvenient

to schools, to be closed out
this year.

If interested,see of
our agents, or call at our
Littlefield office.

Yellow HouseLand

;OAL-GRA- lN

rrrVfuli line of all kinds of Feed, and do
iafiOnstom Urindms on a hammer type

of good

IURTNEY & SON
NHors to Snowden Coal & Grain Co,

W LITTLEFIELD

s
N CITY PROPERTY
RESIDENCEOR BUSINESS

InterestRate,Monthly or

OTDrCT ft. CTDTCT
id! JlIVLLl Ot JUVJLiLtl

ioneer InsuranceAgents
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PINEAPPLE HERALDRY

IPOIIIIJ'

Z )rJf
and fleur-de-l- is we usually

LIONS of as belonging by right on
coats-of-arm- s, but how many

realize that roses andapples andpine-cone- s,

and trees and pineapples, arc
also represented?

It was only after the Crusades in
the eleventh century thit coats-of-ar-

began to be formally grantedby
the sovereign as a reward for valor.
Naturally enough, the object chosen
for the shields varied. Often it was a
pun on the name of the hero. The
Brakespeare .family chose a, 'broken
spear. Feslina tente was the motto of
the Onslows.

Peculiar Language
Ideas were colored by Frenchviews,

and Norman-Frenc- h of the thirteenth
and fourteenth centuries becamethe
language used in heraldry. With time,
different meanings and spellings were
given the words, until now the lay-
man reading a description of a coat-of-ar-

is totally bewildered. For in-

stance, at a glance one would not re-

alize that "Argent, three pineapples
vert stalked or," meant that there were
threegreenpineappleswith gold stalks
on a silver background. Or that
"Gules, three pineapples or," is an-

otherway of saying three golden pine-
apples on a red background. The first
of these, coats-of-ar- belongs to the
Appleton family of England. The sec-

ond is used by the Marquises de Pins
of Franceand by Argcnsula of Spain.

Pineapples are more abundnnt in
Spanish and French heraldry than in

A broken main deprived New Or-

leans of its gas suppl. Think of the
result if that should happen in the
City of Washington, D. C.

G

English, as is natural. For it was the
Soaniards whobrouRht back pineapple
slips from South America in the six- -

iccmn century, in opaiu, uic imicuiiiJic
was cultivated as a hot-hou- plant,
for royalty only. Then the culture
spread to Franceand England. Per
haps, it was due as much to its delicate
taste as to its cxclusiveness that so
many noble families included this fruit
in their s, for, in those
days, the nobles were the epicures.

Tha Exclusive Symbol

It was during the seventeenth and
eighteenth centuries, especially, that
new coats-of-ar- with the pineapple
motif were selected. A member of
the Chambers family who became
prominent in Jamaica was, in 1771,
granted a coat-of-ar- which, on a
silver background, showed a negro cut-

ting down sugarcane with a bill. The
top of the shield, which was blue, bore
two gold pineapples with gold colored
crowns.

Two Frenchbrothersnamed Dionis
who were ennobled in the seventeenth
and the eighteenth centuries, one of
them by Louis XIV, chose pineapples.
At the top of both shields is a cross
on a red background;below, on a gold
field, are natural colored pineapples
with green leaves. The cross is not
just alike on the two shields.

A black pineapple forms the crest
of the Appcrly family of England;
the Willaumcs, also of England, use a
gold pineapple with green stalk and
crown on a greenhill.

Tho packing house Industry is the
largest in the United States. It seems'

to have no difficulty in making both'
ends ment.

TO THE
Tho is that

Jim and arc no
with the

31, The is
my and the
arc Koy and and Diclc

C. J.
Co.,

GUILD
CUSTOMERS

COFFEE Maxwell 3 pounds

Tomatoes,HappyVale ,fcy. pk, No. can lie
BEANS, HappyVaie 12 l-- 2c

SALMON, Brookdale tall can 17 l--
2c

SARDINES, RedBox, oil. can 5c

CATSUP, Libby's, 14 23c

CALUMET, Baking Powder, lb

BRAN, lie
KRUMBLES, Kellog's pkg

OATS, Mothers

PUFFED WHEAT, pkg. 13c

SUGAR

NOTICE PUBLIC
public hereby notified

Messrs. Mnllory Ettcr
longer connected Phillips
PetroleumService Station since Jan-
uary 1930. station under

management attendants
Curtis Heard

Barber.
DUGGAN, Agent, Phillips

Littlefield, Texas.
44-l- tc

Old-Tim- e

James Monroe's liiiiniiurutlon la
1817, the flret to bo held outdoorssince

In 178!). ushered In the
famous "Era of Good Reeling" of the
early part of the last century. Whca
Mndlson was Inaugurated In 1800. tea
thousand people, It wns boastfully,
said, gathered to see the procession;
pass.

Do not let the mail order houses
deceive you I

I'J ".V ll t. ' A. '
' 'l!l'lil fc?

The LowestEstimateson the
HighestQuality of

LUMBER
For building onrepairing, can furnish the finest
lumber, and give you better service than you can
get elsewhere.

We have the white pine other pines best
hardwoods,in fact, every fine wood for building at
a reasonableprice.

Our stock is one of the mostcompletein the
and our estimates will prove that we save you
money !

No order too large none too srrall for us to fill
promptly and satisfactorily.

Phone15

CO.
LITTLEFIELD,

GROCERY
WOOD, Manager

G. G. REAL ECONOMY
Every day you have an opportunity to prove to your own satisfaction the truth of our statement that It

Pays to Shop Where Quality Counts. At you enjoy the High Quality Foods, note the savings on each purchase.
Tho result will lie gratifying ye, Grocery Guild Stores give

The Most of the Best for the Least!

2

Cut No. 2

oz

CORN

1 25c

lie
31c

Petroleum

we

HSGGSNBOTHAM-BARTLET- T

House

Green,

G

$1.10
ONIONS, lb 31-2- c

GRAPE FRUIT, 80 size, 7c

BANANAS; pound 7 l-- 2c

PEACHES,Libby's 2 1-- 2 can 25c

APRICOTS, Libby's 2 1-- 2 can 28

Silver Leaf Number2

POST

China

country,

10c
PEARS, Libby's 2 1-- 2 can 33c

PINEAPPLE, Libby's 2 1-- 2 31c

PINEAPPLE, Libby's Sliced, No. 1 can . . 14c

PEACHES,Libby's Brookdale, gallon . . .59c

APPLE BUTTER, Libby's 2 1-- 2 can ... . 25c

PureCane25 pounds

Inaugurations

Washington's

wanted

TEXAS

PAYNE
ENJOY

pkg

each

$1.49

'
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Br-- T. W. Grice mnde n trip to
HrtfcnrV, Tuesday.
' ' M M H

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Adams made a
"r to Irabbock, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Sales made a
:tei to Lubbock, Sunday.

aaiC H. Coirins was hero Snturday
tmWh "home near Ficldton.

, nns
PSiul Hyatt made a trip to Sudan,

nnn
Tirs. D. G. Hobbs is reportedquite

vsfl'tiaB-wee-

HHK
J. C. Tftlbun made n trip to Lub

'3u4, Monday.

L. TI. Whitakor and T. Wade oPt-tr-s

madea trip to Olton, Tuesday.
MHH

1L. C. "Campbell made a business
"fcrap to lubbock, Friday.

n

t

nns

t - t I .1,,.r1,(nr Mlet. U, JUUKMUlll nun iiiiuu.u. ...'
Ida, of Pep, were in l.ittlcnold, Mon-

day.
ttner

Misses Ruth Matthews and Tommio
Killough spent sevornl hours in Lub-

bock, Saturday.
WHH

Mrs. J. E. Norman, who is in a
Temple hospital, is reported much im-

proved.

Work is progressing nicely on the
construction of the Hex Matthews
residenceon Sixth street.

nnn
Jim Blessing, who resides three

miles cast of Llttluficld, is reported
quite ill.

ana
Miss Delia Mae Shipley, of Am-

herstwas shopping in Littlcfield, Sat-

urday.
nnn

Miss Stella Loyd, of Amherst,
spent Sunday hero with her mother,
Mrs. S. L. Loyd.

nun
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Robinson spent

Sunday in Hereford, visiting his
parents.

nxtn ,
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Gillilland, of

SXrs. J. H. Ware, who has beon Lubbock, visited hh brother, L
vertc xn 4s able to bo out again. j Gillillnnd, Sunday.

khi : nnn
ft- - Allen, of near Anton, was Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hnmmons had

business in Littlcfield, as guests in their home Sunday, Mr.
IMaoday. an(i Mrs Mnck numC( of Post(
;. s nnn
i G. Etheridge left Tuesday for, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jones, who
'Frederick, Oklahoma, on a brief bus--, reside eight miles north of Litt'eficld
(wwtrip. Were hero gaturdny.

FEDERAL LAND &ANK

FARMLOANS

Thirty-si- x year loanswith option of paying off all
or any part after five years, interest peyable an-arual- ly

or semi-annuall- y, as preferred. $70.00 per
thousandper annum,pays principal and interest.

J. E: BARNES
Secretary-Treasur- er

TREES!" TREES!
We now have a Nursery Yard located be-

tween the City Water Tower and the Public
School Buildings.

WW vv
We have all kinds of Trees, Berries, Grapes,

etc., for delivery, in excellentcondition. Come,
pick out your Treesnow, it is time to plant them!

We are closing this yard out at a discount.
If in the market for Trees,come at once!

C. A. BAIRD
JL1TTLEFIELD,

(ilHIIIIIIIIIIIIItllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll,

There'sNo

SecretAbout

the Quality of

Our Furniture

TEXAS

And Hubby. is never going to object when
Wifie comes to our store for that new Suite, odd
piece or needed floor covering they are both
sure to be happy over the purchase,and there is
nothing like pleasedfolks to make a home per-
manently happy.

Furniture adds so much to the attractiveness
of a home and Quality Furniture at reasonable
price is always conductive to the greatest hap-
piness.

Someone is going to be happy Saturday night
when they receive the beautiful living-roi- m suite
furnished by us in the Lamb County Leader con-
test

BURLESON & CO. Inc
FurnitureandUndertaking

cjuwt

W.

Koy Wnde madea trip to Lubbock

Saturday night to meet Ills uncle, who

wns enrouto to Littlofiold.
HHU

accompanied pirinK that time,
Mrs. Loyd Hoblnson

.v hnr mnlher. Mrs. 11. L. Busher,

made a trip to Lubbock, Friday.
nun

McsdamcsIleeman Phillips, K.

Unwn .and 8. J. Farouhar made
S.

tirp to Lubbock, Monday.

nnn
Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Kutledgc were

guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs.

C. D. Crunk, in Lubbock, Sunday.

HHP
Mr. and Mrs. II. Koundtrco, were

here Saturday from their homo in

the Ficldton community,
nnn

McsdamcsJim Harless, L. C Cam-be- ll

and Lcn Irvin made a trip to

Lubbock, Friday.
nnn

J. H. Ware was called to El Paso
Monday on account of the serious
illness of his sister.

nnn
Misses Irene Hobbs and Josephine

Glenn visited friends andrelatives in

Mulcshoc, Sunday.
nnn

Mrs. J. H. Guntcr, of Dig Springs,
arrived here Saturday to attend the
funeral of Rita Fae Johnson.

nnn
Mrs. E. H. Williams and son, Carl,

were guests of Mrs. JamesPrultt, at
Lubbock, Sunday.

nnn
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur P. Duggan,

who have been spending the past few
months in Wichita, Kansas, returned
to their home here last week.

nnn
Miss Hillilarie Luck is reported

quite ill with pneumonia.
nnn

Misses Mary Frances Willis, Eve-

lyn Wllf, Frances Wade and Glad-

den Wade were Lubbock visitors,
Saturdayevening.

nnn
W. H. Sewell, of Memphis, is here

this week looking after the building
of a residence on his farm seven
miles southeast of Littlcfield.

Mi. Vesta Ilrannen, whr is a mem- -'

ber of the school faculty, at McAdoo,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Hrnnnun, here Saturdav.

Mr and Mrs. T. A. Hcnson and
daughter. Miss Olga, accompaniedby
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sloan, nyule a
trip to Mulcshoc, Sunday.

nnn
McsdamcsJ. A. Alford and It. L.

Patterson, who are members of tho
Bula school faculty, were shopping
in Littlcfield, Saturday.

nnn
Lee Fletcher, who has been

here by the Hammons Bros.,
furniture company, returned to his
home at Post, Sunday.

nnn ,

Mrs .Kay Miller returned to Wax- -'

anachle bunday to make her future
home. She has resided in Littlcfield
for several months.

nnn
John J. Cosgrovc, formerly of d,

but who now makes his homo
in Slaton, was here on business,
Tuesday.

nnn
Mrs. J. T. Street accompaniedby

Mrs. W. H. Rutlcdge and little Mnr-jori- e

Claire Joplin, made n trip to
time Monday.

nnn
Miss Strawn, who is employ-c- d

in the office of Sheriff H. A. Doug-
lass, at Mulcshoe, spent tho weekend
here with her parents, Mr. and Mrs
C E. Strawn.

nnn
Mrs. N. T. Dalton spent the week-- 'end in Albany, visiting her mother. '
Miss Mabel Seago, of Anson, has!

accepted a position a3 stenographer
at the First National Rank. . I

nnn !

L. F. Wade and sons, Robert and
.Tnck, of Jayton, were here Saturday '

and Sunday with his father, Wm J '

naue, wno is very ill. HoWt re--
malned here for an indefinite stay,

M M M
Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Hendricks amiwife, of Tulia, areguestsin the home

of Rev. and Mrs. R. R. FreCman this
week. Rev. Hendricks is pastor ofthe First Methodist church at thatplace. Ho is a brother of Mrs. Free-ma-

Mr. and Mrs. HoSer
Glover andlittle son, formerly of Littlcfield, butwho for some time have made theirhomo at Plalnview, have returnedhere to make their future home. Mr,

M System store. Mrs. Glover willbe rememberedas Miss Isa Saylcr.

by the Hogan dry g00(3 com f "

his fuutro home. Hc was succeded
hoi: ncVcw;u Croston'

Hogan, of Tahoka, proprietor
of

ofTo

ugbThud I?l,n.i. . ..' 0I "unncis county.Slncompanledbyhlssonin
iHni!ni::nniuti;5;iJssujJ!SJ:s:itn:is;ns;!i:n:;!;;iiiHHiji;iiiiiiii!Ji,v!3nd, of winters'

L Z' 7m
jhH M. - - this

mgwci .If
.

week the gcust of Jom Kims. It

has bCcn nearly six years since ho

last visited Littlcfield and he noted

with much surprise tho changestrans--

since

Pearl

-- -

Laughed Too Lonj
History Is tttc story of soft and

perfumed aristocrats who laughed at

hicks Just before the hi smashcame

Capper'sWeekly.

nv nt

O. E. S. MEET FRIDAY

The local order of Eastern Star
wilt meet Friday evening nt eight
o'clock, In regular Bcsslon, for Inita-tor-y

of new members.
All members nro especially urged

to be presenton this occasion.

It is said that Senator Smoot, who

is the dnddy of the bill, can
scarcely recognize his offspring.

iiiiimiiimiiiiimimmiiiimiimMiiiiimiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiimiiM iiiiimiimiiimm

Your
I PALACE THEATRE

Presents
1 TONIGHT (THURSDAY)

JacquelanLogan in 2
1 "CHARGE OF THE GAUCHOS"

Good Comedy and News "

1 FRIDAY

1 Frank Stamps Victor RecordingArtists will afe-- 5
1 pear in PERSON. 1
S On the Screen 2
1 "THE LOST ZEPPELIN"
1 SATURDAY

i Tom Mix in a good Western 2
'THE DRIFTER"

2 Our Gang Talking Comedy and News

SUNDAY MATINEE and MONDAY NIGHT 1

Nancy Carroll & Hal Skelly in 2
1 "THE DANCE OF LIFE"
2 (Partly in technicolorand made from Ziegfields 2
2 play "Burlesque.") 2
"iiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiniiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiuiiitniuin
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Don't throw i,
can pressand f

that it will looH

Before thn

away, let us

tell you frantof
make it as(raij

that you

For economy'ii

ao your work.

pert service i!

rates.
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Phone101, Lit
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SSSSSSES
osing Out S
OF OUR LANDS

OFFERS UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY TO HOi
ERSAND INVESTORS, AS WELL AS THOSE

HAVE ALREADY BOUGHT AND DESIRE

INCREASE THEIR HOLDINGS

OVER TEN THOUSAND ACRES OF THESE FERTILE
HAVE BEEN SOLD IN THE PASTTHREEMONTHS.J

BUYERS ARE COMING ALMOST DAILY FROM

THROUGHOUT TEXAS AND OKLAHOMA

The low price and liberal termsnn whirl, nnr lands
soldmakesit easyto ownahomeandpay for it. So wky I

other tellow.

The Littlefield sectionof theSouthPlainsis notonly ai
OramCountry,but a RealCottonCountry, tn. where tl
cansuccessfullydiversify his crops,andwheredairying,p

racing prohtable.

i ne investorwho wants to put his moneywhere it is

e mm a proht, shouldinvestigatethe opport
offered m theselandslocatedin the centerof the wonder
opmentof this section.

NOW IS THE TIME TO Bl1

.i--r amnoruedagenUor addrew the company t LitU

Yellow HouseLandCom
jzm.
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